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One Car Accident On Route 24 Curve
The above picture shows the 1957 Chevrolet with Nebraska license plates after it was put back on its wheels Friday morning by a wrecker from Nussbaum Chevrolet and Olds. The driver attempted to pass a truck on the curve in front of the Texaco Service Station on Route 24 in fog at 7:90 u n . and missed the curve, going straight on and taking a small tree out by the roots. The car turned around and rolled over with the wheels in the air.

The car was driven by Shirley Smith, 24, of Omaha, Nebr., and passengers were his wife, Sally, and two children, Timmy, 15 months and Sandy, 4 months. Also in the car were his brother, Merle, 20, and wife, Virgie. Apparently no one was injured.
State Trooper Charles Peck in

vestigated and issued Smith a 
ticket for "driving too fast for 
conditions.” The auto was deter
mined a complete wreck.

Relatives Receive Picture Of 
Glenn Rosenboom's Grave

Mrs. Traeger Rosenboom recently received a pamphlet and a picture of the cemetery where Glenn Rosenboom is buried. It is a large 14x17 aerial view in color of the Manila American Cemetery and Memorial in the Republic of the Philippines. Included is an inset, in the comer, of the grave of "Glenn Wilbur Rosenboom, First Lieutenant, U.S.M.C. Illinois. Sept. 17, 1944." Glenn, a pilot, son of Robert Rosenboom, lost his life In World War II.Mrs. Rosenboom saw an article in the June 1963 issue of Reader’s Digest entitled, "Not Far From God,” an article which had been condensed from the Christian Herald. It told of the beauty and loving care of the American cemeteries abroad. Each cemetery has Its "wall of the Missing,” on which

WRMS Discusses 
Prograui Fur Year

The WBMS of the First Baptist Church held their first meeting of the new yv*r •» She home of Mrs. Archie Perkins, wtth Mrs. James Perkins as assistant.Mrs. Wm Zorn discussed the program for the coming year and explained the theme, “Crown Him Lord of AIL”Mrs. Ellsworth Dixson. devotional leader, gave the topic, "The Changing City Challenges the Church.” Mrs. Robert Fields and Mrs. James Perkins sang a vocal duet accompanied by Mrs. John Cooper.
Mrs. Ralph Harvey, lesson leader, talked of studying Home Missions this quarter and the book, “My Brother is a Stranger.” Roll call was “My most inspiring moment this summer.”
Discussion was held on the Father-Son banquet, but no date set. The meeting adjourned with prayers by Miss Fannie Pearce and Mrs. George Augsburger. New program books are available from Mrs. WVn. Zorn.

<£acat W lahksiSi

are chiseled the names of those whose bodies were never identified or never found. In Manila there are 96,279 either missing in action or lost at sea.Brothers are always interred side by side. There are 40 such pairs in Margraten Cemetery. Perhaps the best known are Theodore and Quentin Roosevelt, buried in St. Laurent Cemetery.The mother of St. Augustine, when dying far from home said, "Bury my body where you want, for nowhere Is far from God.”A footnote to the article stated next-of-kin of war dead who are buried or memorialized in World Whr II cemeteries abroad, can obtain the colored lithographs at no cost by writing to "American Battle Monuments Commission, Washington 25. D.C.”

Mrs. Elizabeth 
Sherry Dies

Mrs. Elizabeth Sherry, 78, a Rfe-jong ^ e i j^ n ^ o f^ F la ja g a n
3. She was bom H oy.'2,-1884, thedaughter of Thomas and ElizabethJ. O'Brien Cavanagh. She was married to Francis Sherry in 1914. He died in 1948.

Surviving are a brother; a sister; and several nieces and nephews.She was a member of the St. Joseph's Catholic Church and a graduate of St. Angela Academy of Morris and Brown’s Business College in Bloomington. She taught school in Nebraska and Illinois and was active in the Sherry Grain Co. in Flanagan until retirement in 1946.
WARNING

The State curfew law will he enforced. The II:00 p.m. curfew in Chatsworth will be strictly enforced. Parents will be held responsible for anyone under 18 on the streets after that hour.—Town Officer.
TO DOG OWNERSYour dogs must be kept at home and tied up at night. Dogs on the streets or following children to school will be picked up.—Town Officer.
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PTA To Open 
Fall Season

“Present • Teachers Aims" will be the topic for the first meeting of the Parent Teacher Association to be held Tuesday, Sept. 17. A pot luck supper a t 6:80 p.m. will start off the season. Members are to bring a meat dish, covered dish and table service for their family. The committee will furnish the drink, rolls and butter.Officers to assume their duties include Robert Milstead, president; Mrs. Wayne Cording, vice president; Mrs. Eugene Gillett, secretary; and Mrs. Louis Haber- kom, treasurer.
Superintendent Marlin Meyer will introduce the high school teachers and principal Bob Farris will introduce the grade school faculty at this meeting.
Mrs. Ronald Shafer and Mrs. Joe Hubly, with members of their membership committee, will be present to accept dues for those wishing to join the PTA.

Woman’s Club Chairmen Named
Mrs. William Kibler, president of the Woman’s Club, has named the following chairmen of departments to serve this year. 'Hiey are: Mrs. Phil Hayes, American Citizenship; Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, Merican Home; Mrs. F. L. Livingston, Art. Mrs. Lewis Farley, Civil Defense; Mrs. K. R. Porterfield, Conservation; Mrs. Henry Kerber, Education; and Mrs. Arthur Walter, Garden.
Others are Mrs. Arthur Nether- ton, Indian Affairs; Mrs. Andrew Sutcliffe, International Relations; Mrs. Carl Miller, Lincoln Lodge at Marquette Boys Home; Min Maude Edwards, Mental Health; Mrs. Robert Koehler, Music; Miss Kathryn Koehler, Park Ridge School for Girls; and Mrs. William Hollmeyer, Public Health and Welfare.Mrs. John Kane, Mrs. Arthur Netherton and Mre. Gene Gillette make up the executive committee. The Ways and Means committee constate of Mis. Kegneth Roeen- boom. Mis. 'Charles Hbbly and Mire Lewis Farley.

CHS Plays Opener 
At Woodland 
Friday Night

Coach Leeon Carrico has named the following boys and positions for the probable starters for the first football game at Woodland, Friday, Sept. 13 at 8 p.m.
Tim Wait, quarterback; Steve Saathoff, fullback; Mark Shafer or Ron Green, halfback; Steve Monahan or Tom Gerth, halfback; Alan Haberkom or Harry Johnson, center; Lester Gillette, guard; Steve Edwards or Paul Hanson, guards; Rudy Lucek and Harry Johnson or Paul Hanson, tackles; Jim Koehler and Dave Blasingim or Bill Irwin, ends.
A good crowd is needed in the cheering section at the game to help the boys win their first game of the season. Let’s make Friday the 13th a lucky day.

A fire occurred on August 10, 1910, in the east business block of Chatsworth’* main street. According to reports, the fire started in the pop factory and moved into the Chris Rhode building.It is interesting to note the false fronts atop the main-floor buildings, the onlookers, firemen and 
hose equipment used a t that time.From left to right, the buildings are identified as Doolittle’s Undertaking establishment, the Meg- quire building (empty), Henry Wrede Shoe Shop; the pop factory, Chris Rhode, John Brown’s saloon 
and the Taylor building.Art Walter recalls the fire very well, as he had given up his bedroom that evening for bouse guests 
attending the wedding ot his sister Clara.

Local Contractor 
Dies Unexpectedly

William A. Haberkom, 57, local contractor, dfod of stroke at 12:30 a m , Tuesday, Sept. 10, at Fairbury Hospital, where he had been admitted a few hours earlier.Funeral services are being held this morning (Thursday) Sept. 12 at 9:30 a.m. a t Saints Peter and Paul Church with the Rev. Michael Van Raes officiating. Burial will be in St. Patrick’s Cemetery at Chatsworth.He was bom Feb. 21, 1906, at Chatsworth, the son of Louis and Margaret Schultz Haberkom. He received his education in the Chatsworth schools and lived his entire life hero except for 13 years in Chicago following his marriage.He married Helen Koehler in Decatur February 10, 1926.Surviving Are his wife; five sons, William Jr., Kankakee; James and Jerome, Chatsworth ; Wayne and Allan, at home; a daughter, Mrs, Delores Wagner, Wolcott, Indiana, four brothers, Leo, Kempton; Henry, John and Louis, Chatsworth; two sisters, Mrs. (Marie Budinger, Chicago; Mrs. Clara Derr, Chatsworth, and nine grandchildren.He was predeceased by his parents and three sisters.Mr. Haberkom was a member of Saints Peter and Paul Church and the Knights of Columbus.He was owner of the Haberkom Cabinet Co. and a general contractor at Chatsworth for a good number of years.

Othal Scott, Dana, 
Iowa, Dies

Othal Scott, 67, of Dana, Iowa, died there Tuesday, Sept. 10, of a stroke. Funeral services are today (Thursday) at Iowa.He is survived by his wife, the former Alma Klehm of Dana and a daughter, Betty.Those attending the funeral are Mrs. Anna Lutaop and Mary Alta, Mr. and Mrs. t t i i  Scott, Mrs. Mary Soott, and Ulr. and Mrs. La Roy Bayston all of Chatsworth, and Mre Ruth Nussbaum of Forrest.Mr. Scott was a brother-in-law of Mrs. Mary Scott.

JWC Holds "Get 
Acquainted Party

Nineteen members and guests attended the "Get Acquainted Party” of the Chatsworth JuniorWoman's Club last Friday evening at the home of Mrs. Marlin Meyer.A skit. "This Is Your Club,” (based on the TV show, "This Is Your Life") was presented with Mrs. John Hubly as announcer; Mrs. Dwain Parker in the role of M.C ; Mrs. Glenn Heminover, Mrs. Clubwoman, the honored guest; Mrs. Wm. Livingston, Miss Federation; Mrs. Frank Livingston, secretary; Mrs. Perry Virkler, treasurer and Mrs. Wm. Denne- witz, vice president.A commercial was enacted by Mrs. John Kelly and Mrs. Denne- witz.Mrs. Clubwoman was presented the memory book, charm bracelet and an IFWC booklet on the history of Illinois Jr. Woman’s Clubs. The skit emphasized the importance of attending meetings regularly, why the club is federated, the rewards of being active in all phases of clubwork, use of dues and types of programs and projects. A discussion period was followed by refreshments served from a tea table by Mre. and Mrs. Hubly.
List Pallbearers for Mrs. Bergran

Funeral services were held last Thursday at Sts. Peter and Paul Church for Mrs. Catherine C. Ber- gan. The Rev. Fr. Michael Van Raes officiated and burial was in S t  Patrick's Cemetery.Pallbearers were her grandsons, Thomas, Charles, Michael and Alphonse Freehlll; James Bergan, and William Sterrenberg.
Honor Walt Lees

Ten couples, neighbors and friends of the Walter Lees, enjoyed a smorgasbord at Soran’a Cafe in Piper City Sunday night *nte group presented the Leea with a clock as a farewell gift.Mr. and Mrs. Lee and family will be moving to town, 406 E. Cherry, where they purchased a home, some time this fell.

Five Sets Of Twins Attending Chatsworth High School

n

Chatsworth High School has 
long been recognized for its hon
ors in speech and music contests, 
sports; it has had four State 
Farmers and three girls were representatives with the School Band and Chorus of America. The The 1962-63 class had an unusually large percentage of class

Hansons Celebrate 
With Open House

Miss Cheryl Wittier registered 140 guests at the open house last Sunday for Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hanson’s 25th wedding anniversary. They were married Sept. 3, 1938 in Chatsworth.
Those in charge of the kitchen arrangements and serving were: Mrs. Jerry Teter, Mrs. John Roberts, Mrs. Ray Aaron, Mrs. Ed Schmid, Mrs. Fred Endres, Mrs. Louis Haberkom, Mrs. Joe Wittier, Miss Rosanna Nimbler, all of Chatsworth, and Mrs. Rita Hanson of Kankakee.The serving table was decorated with a floral centerpiece made by Mrs. Arvilla Hubly and Mrs. Louis Habcrlnm- I t  featured pale pink glads end red roses wih a silver “25” in the center.Guests attended from Chatsworth, Hoopeston, Fairbury, Kankakee, Onarga, Strawn, Danforth, Chenoa and Loda.The Hansons were honored with a surprise dinner party by Mrs. Hanson's bridge club on Aug. 22. Bridge members and guests were present. Mrs. Tom Glennon made the arrangements.

Disk Governor to Visit Local Lions
W. P. Pfister of Danvers, district governor, has informed president Leo Gerdes that he will attend the Oct. 22nd meeting of the local Lions Club.

members going to college.
This year there are five sets 

of twins attending high school, 
which has a student body of 168, 
setting another kind of record, left to right, are: Larry and Sandra Kurtenbach, sophomores; and Darlene and Marlene Gillett, freshmen. Back row, Joe and John

Thompson, sophomores; Wayne and Elaine Dohman, seniors; and Kay and Jarard Killip, sophomores.They are children of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kurtenbach, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillett, Mr. and Mrs. Durward Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Dohman, and Dr. and Mrs.D. E. Killip.

Phyllis Ann Sharp-Keith Miller 
Marriage Vows Read Sunday

Capt Hummel Leaves for Saigon, South Vietnam
rCaptain Donald Hummel, son of Mr. and Mre Vernon Hummel, who has been stationed at Ft. Sam Houston, Texas with the U. S. Army, has completed a six weeks training course. He will leave from San Francisco on Sept. 18 for Saigon, South Vietnam, where he la to eerve on the Advisory Assistance Group for a  year.Capt. Hummel graduated from the University of Illinois, College of Medicine, in Chicago In 1962, and completed his Internship in Los Angeles County Hospital at Los Angeles oh JUly 1, 1968.

A 3 p.m. ceremony Sunday, September 8 at the Chatsworth Evangelical United Brethren Church united Miss Phyllis Ann Sharp of Chatsworth and Keith Duane Miller, also of Chatsworth, in marriage. The Rev. La Roy Huntley performed the double ring ceremony before the altar decorated with candleabra, mums, and baskets of yellow and white gladiolus and figi mums accented with blue flowers.Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller, all of Chatsworth, are the parents of the couple.Organist, Miss Faye Shafer of Chatsworth, accompanied Richard Rosenboom’ as he sang, '1 Love Thee,” “Whither Thou Goest,” and "O Lord Most Holy.”The bride, given in marriage by her father, chose a gown of bouquet taffeta and alencon lace. The fitted bodice featured a bateau neckline appliqued with lace, three-quarter length sleeves, and controlled bell skirt which had lace appliqued on the front. The gown featured a detachable wat- teau train accented in the back with a bow. Her shoulder length veil was held in place by a pearl and crystal crown. She carried a cascade of cymbidium orchids, lily of the valley, and i%'y.For something old she carried a handkerchief which her grandmother carried at her wedding.Miss Ruth Klehm, cousin of the bride, wore a saffire blue sheath dress with an overskirt of skinner satin. She wore a matching pillbox hat and carried white and yellow mums.Miss Nila Jo Bachtold, cousin of the bride, was bridesmaid. Her dress and flowers were identical to the maid of honor.Miss Jeannette Johnson, cousin of the bride, of Fairbury, was flower girl and wore a white brocaded taffeta dress. She carried a basket of yellow and white mums.
Mark Hill, nephew of the bride-

Hornickel First 
Football Casualty

James Hornickel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hornickel, has the “honor” of being the first casualty of the football season at CHS.During scrimmage Monday, Jim received a broken wrist and was hospitalized at Fairbury until Tuesday afternoon. He now sports a cast on his right arm for the autograph fans to work with.
Mrs. Ford Announces Workshop Dates

The Bloomington Deanery workshop for organization and development of the National Council of Catholic Women for this area will be held Sunday, Sept 16 from 1:80 to 3 pzn. at the home of Miss Bessie Donahue, Cullom.The Clinton area workshop will be held Sept. 22 at the school. The Bloomington area workshop dat will be at the home of Mrs. Ed. Johnston, 1111 W. Morgan St. on September 25, a t Normal.The workshops will be conducted by Mre Veronica Ford, Deanery Chairman of organization and development

groom, was ring bearer.Dale Miller, nephew of the bridegroom, was best man, and groomsman was Larry Walter, cousin of the bridegroom, of Sau- nemin. Ushers were John Friedman, uncle of the bride, and David Hill, brother of the bridegroom of Mattoon.The bride’s mother chose a light blue lace over taffeta dress with black accessories for her daughter’s wedding.The mother of the bridegroom chose a rose lace over taffeta dress with black accessories. Both wore cymbidium orchid corsages.Mrs. Leon Sharp designed and sewed all the dresses for the wedding party except the bridal gown, and the gown of Mrs. Carl Miller.A reception was held in the church parlors immediately following the ceremony with Mrs. Orlo Diller, Mrs. Clara Game, Mrs. Leland Koemer, and Mrs. Ralph Dassow making arrangement.Miss Joy Gerdes of Chatsworth and Diane Hill of Mattoon assisted with the dishes. Karen Shafer registered the 250 guests. The cake was served by Mrs. Henry Friedman of Fairbury and Mrs. William Owens of LeRoy. Miss Bettie Sterrenberg poured punch and Miss Margie Klehm poured coffee. Miss Karen Shafer and Miss Joan Murphy were in charge of the gifts.For traveling the bride chose a royal blue, zantrel and cotton knit dress and black accessories. After a short wedding trip the couple will be at home in Chatsworth at 316 E. Cherry, the home of the late Arthur Culkin, which they purchased.
The new Mrs. Miller is a 1962: graduate of Chatsworth High; School and is a receptionist at Honegger Farms Co., Inc. at Forrest. Mr. Miller is a 1961 graduate of Chatsworth High School and is employed at Sears, Roe-- buck & Co., Chatsworth.

Direct Dial Begins 
Sunday Morning

General Tlephone Co. announces direct distance dialing for Chatsworth customers beginning Sunday, Sept. 15 at 1:01 A.M. (central standard time).The Chatsworth area code is 815. Instructions for using local code area calls and other points outside the area are given in their display ad in this issue of the Plaindealer.It would be well to clip the ad from the Plaindealer and place It near your phone. Personal telephone directories and area code handbooks have previously been delivered to customers by General Telephone Company of Illinois.

Supervisors Meet
The Livingston County Board of Supervisors convened at 9 a.m. Tuesday for its annual three-day September session.Main items of business Include adopting the county budget, selecting judges of election, petit Jury and grand Jury lists.Carl F. Klein of Pike Township Is board chairman.

-
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K a n 'a Colum n

TIMELY QUOTES
"If you work for a man, in Heaven’s name, work for him if he pays you wages that supply your bread and butter, work for him, speak well of him and stand by him and the institution he represents.
If put to a pinch, an ounce of loyalty is worth a pound of cleverness. If you must vilify, condemn or eternally disparage—resign your position.
But as long as you are a part of the institution, do not condemn it. If you do, you are loosing the tendrils that hold you to the institution and the first high wind that comes along, you will be uprooted and blown away — and probably you will never know why."—Unknown
The above quotaion is not the composition of this writer. In fact, I found these words on the wall of a prison office some years ago. It sems to me that they are timely words for ALL of us to ponder in these days of so much unrest and dissatisfaction.
It has often been said that a working man is a happy man. This can only be true if one works at a chosen job rather than just any job merely to acquire a meal ticket. If one is happy in his work he inevitably will take pride in the results of his efforts. From the ranks of these people we get the craftsman, the specialists, the artisans, those who seem to possess special skills. Consequently these are the ones who end up in the higher income bracket among their peers.Time, too, slips by fast for the individual who enjoys his work and consequently keeps busy. This often seems a handicap, yet it is far

Thursdqy,joptom bor 12, 1963

IS FARMLAND TOO HIGH?
The latest USDA report on the farm real estate market provides some interesting facts We will discuss a few of them.The average per acre value of Illinois farmland went up 4 per cent in the year ended with July. During the same year the national average went up 6 per cent. Increases in neighboring states were Wisconsin 2 per cent; Missouri and Indiana 5 per cent and Michigan and Kentucky 6 per centOver the past 10 years the per acre value of Illinois farmland has gone up 46 per cent while the average value of all U. S, farmland has gone up 57 per cent.

more gratifying at the close of the day than the feeling after a day of dissatisfaction.Yes, be loyal to your job, the institution for which you work, give it the best you have and you will NOT be "uprooted and blown away — and probably never know why."
1— The wise man always prepares for the inevitable.2— The RIGHT ROAD always leads out at the RIGHT PLACE.3— Don’t sacrifice the PERMANENT on the altar of the IMMEDIATE.4— Every dissipatioin of youth must be paid for with a draft onold age.5— It is a sin to do LESS than your best. —Bob Jones

R0SENB00M
Plumbing* Heating

Ph. 635-3035 — Chatsworth

What about the future of land values? Is farmland overpriced at present? Land is too high for the average tenant to buy if he has to go into debt for it and pay out with prices of farm products at present levels. But it may not be high as an investment.
The average price of Illinois farmland in July of this year was $331 per acre. But in many counties it was double that figure. It takes about half a section of land to support a modem set of farm machinery. So figure 320 acres at $331 per acre. That’s $106,000. Not many farmers, or other people, either can save that much money in their working years. Not with our present income taxes and social security taxes.
But farmland may still be a good investment for some people. Exceptional tenants may be able to buy and pay for a farm. Some families will inherit land and they may be able to buy more. Successful professional and business men may consider farmland a good investment.
According to the USDA, the average rate of return on the market value of farmland in 1962 was 5.4 per cent. It was 5.6 per cent in 1961. That’s a good deal better than the return on government bonds, which is mostly 3.5 to 4.0 per cent.
Farmland had another advantage over bonds as an investment U. S. land sales increased 6 per cent in 1962. This increase plus the 5.4 per cent earned, brought the total return to over 11 per cent, or about three times the return that was realized on bonds.Over the past eight years the average return from farmland has been 4.8 per cent. And the average increase in value has been 4.1 per cent. Thus total return have been neary 9 per cent.The balance would shift sharply if farm income and land values de-

ined. The return from operating farmland might drop to aero or below. And the market value could decrease several per cent a year. It has happened before. Could it happen again?
It could. But we doubt that there will be any long period of declining price* for farm products and land. In the earlier yearsgovernment policies were directed toward "sound money.” Strong efforts were made to maintain or restore the value of the dollar. Restoration of the value of money meant deflation.
Now only a few people seem to be concerned about inflation. Many even advocate it as a stimulant to employment and economic growth. Thus national policy seems to likely to be toward inflation rather than deflation. This will tend to sustain land values, thought it may not prevent temporary price declines.

New Members At Mothers Club
Thirty-seven members and guests attended the annual outing of Saints Peter and Paul Mothers Club at the Coral Cup restaurant on Wednesday evening. Co-chairmen were Mrs. Burnell Watson and Mrs. Bud Herr. Also serving on the committee were Mrs. Francis Feely, Mrs. Gerald Kemmer, Mrs. Vem Murphy and Mrs. John Boyce.
Mrs. Ervin Moranville, Mrs. Charles Culkin, Mrs. Fred Endres and Mrs. Edwin Kapper were introduced as new members. Mrs. Harold Homickel, club president, announced the following room mothers for the coming school year: Mrs. Dan Keca, chairman; Mrs. Harold Homickel, Mrs. Anton Weller and Mrs. Joe Hubly.
Mrs. Anton Weller is vice president of the club and Mrs. Floyd Kurtenbach, secretary-treasurer. Assisting Mrs. Weller on the pro- A pint of gasoline mixed with Kraru committee will be Mrs. Mur-air has the power of nearly 11 pounds of dynamite. Handling gasoline carelessly increases the chance of a dangerous, costly explosion and fire, a University of Illinois farm safety specialist points out.

phy, Mrs. Kemmer and Mrs. Leo Hubly.
"Informals” printed with name or monograms—100 informals and 100 matching envelopes for $2.4f at the Plaindealer.

Robinson Named To Evenglow
George Robinson of Normal has been named associate field director for Evenglow Lodge at Pontiac. He will work with the churches in the Central Illinois Conference of the Methodist Church in coordinating programs with Evenglow Lodge. xDon Gardner, field director will continue as public relations director and will work with individuals on Evenglow Lodge programs.
Robinson was director of public relations imd field work for Chad- dock Boys School of Quincy from I960 through 1963. He has also served as educational director of the Temperance League, on the staff of the General Board of Temperance of the Methodist Church, business administrator for the First Methodist Church of Scotts- bluff, Neb., and later for the Wesley Methodist Church of Bloomington.Robinson also had 18 years experience as a scouting executive, and a total of 25 years in scouting work.
The kind of looks a woman has determines the kind of looks she gets.

Allergy Toll Is High
About 18 million Americans suffer during their lives from an allergic disease, rsngiiig from mild hay fever to seven, crippling ss-
The Allergy Foundation of America said asthma and hay fever together rank fourth in prevalence among all chronic diseases. The loss to the national economy from allergy victims adds up to 25 million man-days annually.

................ ... ..............
A want-ad will sell I t

tlOW B*

Quality & Service
Cal CURT

6 3 5 - 3 3 0 2

'JUST ARRIVED!i . f ¥
A FABULOUS SELECTION OF'

Co-ordinates — Slacks — Car Coats 
and Back To School Clothes

In Junior and Misses Sizes. .  Also a new shipment of Half Sizes
Be sure to visit our Bargain Basement—Savings from 30 to 60%. We can assureyou of one of your best days of shopping at

MARIES DRESS SHOP'f  ̂ 4, m *Fairbury, Illin o is

General Company of Illinois Proudly Announces Direct Distance Dialing 
For Our Chatsworth Customers

Starting Sunday, Sept. 15,1963, At 1:01 A. M., C. S. T.

Direct Distance Dialing As It Applies To Chatsworth

C h a ts w o r th  A r e a  C o d e  8 1 5

Our new telephone directory contains a partial list of dialable points with the area codes 
required to reach each particular point. If the point is not listed, dial zero (0) and ask the 
operator if it is dialable. The operator will furnish the proper area code if the point may be 
dialed and the customer should make a note of this information in the directory for future 
calls.

Steps to follow that will make your new telephone system simple and a pleasure.

D ire c t  D is ta n c e  P o in t s  A r e  D ia le d  B y :
t t  . j r  ’  ^  i

1. Dial the digit "1".

2. Then dial the area code required.

3. Then dial the complete telephone number.

After you finish dialing, a billing operator w ill come on the line momentarily and say, "Your 
number please?" Give her the number of the telephone from which you ore calling.

% •  r , f t r '  *> i- ' * #•

T o  C a ll  A  P o in t  W ith in  T h e  " 8 1 5 "  A r e a :1 > * -trS' •< <•*. v • ••• ■ • i7
Dio not use the area oode when calling within your own area. Simply dial "1" plus the tele
phone number; for example, to call Pontiac, d ial "1" and the Pontiac 7 digit telephone num-

T o  C a ll  A  P o in t  O u ts id e  T h e  " 8 1 5 "  A iw a :
1. Dial "1" (this oonnects you to the DDD equipment).
2. Dial the area code.
3. Dial the 7 digit telephone number.
EXAMPLE: To call Bloomington telephone number 829-xxxx, dial "1" plus 309, the area 
code, plus the telephone number 829-xxxx.

Y o u  W ill N o t B o  C h a rg e d :
1. If the telephone you call is busy or does not answer.

2. If you hang up before you finish dialing a eall.

3. When you call information in a distant city.

4. If you reach a wrong number, attempt to find out the city and if possible, the telephone 
number you have reached. In any case, dial the operator at once and tell her what has 
happened. She will prepare a credit memorandum for adjustment on your statement.

A t  T h e  T im e  O f  P o n t ia c  D D D  In s t a lla t io n
AM M rvic. o o d ., o r .  to  b .  c h a r e d .  TH. c o d .,  for Cbahworth, O w io a , Emington an d  Pontiac will be as  follows:

To secure information 113

To report phone out of service 114

C h a ts w o rth
Revert call or (to call a  party on your own line) will be changed from "19" to "119"
Please keep this information for future reference.

G E N E R A L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y  O f  IL L IN O IS

Thursday, September 12

S T R A W N

8T. ROSE CHURCHRichard Powers, Pastor (Mrs. A. J. Reed, Organ! Thursday, Sept 12 at 5:00 Mass for William and Ellz Lynch, required by Mrs Tt Tralnor.Sunday, Sep tl5—Mass a<a.m.
METHODIST CHURCHRobert F. Fitts, Mlnist Hun day, Sept 15—Morning Worship 11:00 Church School—10:00

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer r ed Wednesday from a montl cation at Berry Lake and ( Wisconsin, and M t Prospn While at the lake she had i guests her sister, Mrs. Chi Profeta and daughter Mar; of Upper M t Clair, New and her daughter, Mrs J. ] Zeigler and son Steven Da M t ProspectMrs. John Geiger and bal Larry went to Urbana Fri spend a week with her r Mrs. Lucile Thompson and tMr. and Mrs. Roger Benw daughter, Cheryl Ann of Ed ville were Sunday guests formers’ mother, Mrs. Gf Benway.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Susan and Douglas enterta Sunday dinner guests M Mrs. Roger Atkinson and of Bloomington.
James Bunting spent V day with his aUnt Mrs. retha Meyer, en route to hi at Hadden Heights, New from West Plaines, Mo., w! was employed for the sumr expects to return to his rt: the University of Chicag his visit with his pared Howard Buntings at Heights.
Mrs. Lydia Dickman a Open House for the 25th ’ anniversary for Mr. and M neth Hanson at Chatswor day afternoon.
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8T. ROSE CHURCHRichard Powers, Pastor (Mrs. A. J. Reed, Organist Thursday, Sept 12 at 5:00 p.m., Mass for William and ElizabethLynch, required by Mrs Theresa Trainor.Sunday, Sep tl5—Mass at 8:00a.m.
METHODIST CHURCHRobert F. Fitts, Minister Sunday, Sept IS—Morning Worship 11:00Church School—10:00

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer returned Wednesday from a month's vacation at Berry Lake and GiUett Wisconsin, and M t Prospect HI. While at the lake ahe had as her guests her sister, Mrs. Charlotte Pro feta and daughter Mary Ann of Upper Mt Clair, New Jersey and her daughter, Mra J. Robert Zeigler and son Steven David of Mt. Prospect.Mrs. John Geiger and baby son Larry went to Urbana Friday to spend a week with her mother, Mrs. Lucile Thompson and family.Mr. and Mrs. Roger Benway and daughter, Cheryl Ann of Edwards- ville were Sunday guests of the formers’ mother, Mrs. Gertrude Benway.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dozier, Susan and Douglas entertained as Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Roger Atkinson and family of Bloomington.
James Bunting spent Wednesday with his a lint, Mrs. Margaretha Meyer, en route to his home at Hadden Heights, New Jersey, from West Plaines, Mo., where he was employed for the summer. He expects to return to his studies at the University of Chicago after his visit with his parents, the Howard Buntings at Hadden Heights.
Mrs. Lydia Dickman attended Open House for the 25th wedding anniversary for Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hanson at Chatsworth Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Verle Fairfield and daughters Debbie and Becky of Bloomington were Saturday visitors at the Dale Skinner home.Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein were at Paxton Sunday where they visited MT. and Mrs. Cecil Kirby and were supper gunsts at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirby and sons, Ricky and Ronnie.Mrs. Lydia Dickman was a supper guest of Miss Nelle Elliott at Paxton Wednesday.Mrs Magdeline Goembel, son Charles and daughter Peggy, and Nancy Bose of Strawn and Sandra Brlcker of Fairbury were Sunday visitors at the Kenneth Becker home Sunday.Mr. and Mrs Harry TJarde* and son Herbert attended Warren-Lee reunion at Essex Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger attended funeral services Tuesday for Eli Zobrist a t Congerville.Mr. and Mrs Kenneth Rieger of Plano, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Hermie S hives.Mrs Hazel Cavendor of Moni- cello and Mrs. Stella Gosteli of Strawn, Mrs. Early Blundy of Forrest, Mrs Clarence Lee and Mrs. Elizabeth Reuser of Chatsworth visited at the F. J. Kennedy home in S tree tor Sunday.Mrs Joe Bufkin went to Morocco, Ind., Sunday to bring back her mother, Mrs Alvie Kemp, who had been since Thursday a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Croft, at Hillsboro, Indiana, and attended a church convention.
Mrs. Lillian Moran is a patient at Gibson City Hospital, where she submitted to surgery Friday.
Mr. and Mrs William Ringler visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kell- ar at Northfield from Tuesday until Thursday, and on Wednesday helped Mr. Ringler*# sister, Mrs. Kathryn Guest celebrate her birthday at her home.
Debra Delany, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Delaney celebrated her sixth birthday with a party for eleven classmates and friends from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday. Games were played and ice cream and] cake served.

JOB OPENINGS
FOR ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Fairbury Industries now interviewing applicants for positions in their newly opened plant. The men who fill these openings will have a great opportunity to learn a trade. These Jobs will give the greatest chance for advancement and higher earnings.•  OVBRRPIB rfMW sad  s  Half far over 40 Hours «•  FREE BLUE CROSS, BLUE SHIELD•  0 PAID HOLIDAYS•  PAID VACATION•  INSIDE FACTORY WORKI•  OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADVANCEMENT•  YEAR AROUND EMPLOYMENT—NOT SEASONALAPPLY IMMEDIATELY

Fairbury Industries
New Factory Building, One Mile East of Fairbury, Route 24 FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS — PHONE 806

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bach told attended the Sharp-Miller wedding and reception at the EUB church in Chatsworth Sunday afternoon.Mr. and Mra Ralph Bender and family of Buckley, were Friday evening guests at the Wesley Ben der home.Mr. and Mra George Rath were Sunday afternoon and evening guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shay at Pontiac.Mrs. Ben Bach told was hostess to the Ladies’ Bridge Club Wednesday evening, Sept. 4. High scorer was Mra Richard Ringler. Other winners were Mra Clarence Martin. Mra Frank Homickel, Mrs. Joe Freehlll will be hostess to the October party.Mra Hazel Cavendor of Monti- cello and her moher, Mra Stella Gostei returned to their home on Thursday from a ten days visit with Mr. and Mra Marion Cavendor and family at Fairmont, Va.Mr. and Mra Joe Freehill and family were Sunday evening visitors at the Howard Payne home in FairburyEugene Bach told, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bachtold who entered the army Aug. 19 is now in training at Fort Knox, Kentucky.Mrs. Lillie Read returned to her home Tuesday after a week at the home of her daughter, Mrs. Robert Monroe and family, near Fairbury.Mr. and Mrs. Dale Skinner, and Mra Emma Skinner were at Washington Monday evening to pay their respects to the late Earl Skinner at the Habecker funeral home.Mrs. Monroe Shell and daughter Lauretta attended a birthday dinner Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Donley and family at Cullom for 35 relatives. Hie dinner was to honor Mrs. Donley's mother, Mrs. Shell and the Donley’s granddaughter. Jean Moritz.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and family entertained a group of relatives for a birthday dinner on Sunday for Mrs. Marlin’s mother, Mrs. Myrtle Price of Fairbury. Guests were Mrs. Price, Mr. and Mts. Dale Kridner of Chenoa, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gulliford and son Mike of Pontiac.Mrs. William Dunn and daughter, Patricia and Mrs. Elizabeth Goetz of Chicago called at the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed and Miss Vera Gull berg. Mrs.Dunn will be remembered as Thelma Gibbons, formerly of Strawn.Mr. rtnd Mrs. Ben Rinkenberger and daughter, Barbara attended the Ankiler-Hamilton wedding reception at the town hall in Forrest on Sunday.Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ringler was an overnight guest Monday evening of last week at the J. A. Grueling home at Washington.Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Fleischauer and children, Bobby, Mary Ann and Debbie of Herscher were Sunday guests of Mrs. Agnes Somers University of Illinois research workers have found that the amont of shade affects both the kind and the number of broadleaf weeds as well as several weedy grasses in lawn.

Employers Must Deposit Taxes
Employers liable for income tax withholding and social security taxes in excess of |100 for the month of > August must deposit such taxes in a depository, District Director Jay G. Phllpott of Internal Revenue in Springfield, reported today. Stressing the importance of compliance with the deposit deadline of September 16, 1963, he added that Form 450 must be used for this purpose.Deposits may be made in local authorized banks, or Federal Reserve Banks, said Mr. Phllpott.
Qnployere without a copy of Circular E,, “Emplyeea Tax Guide” may obtain one from the locau Internal Revenue Office. This publication contains a full discussion of employment taxes as well as tables and percentage methods for computing such taxes.

September School Calendar Listed
The September calendar of events for the Community Unit District is as follows:13—Football—Woodland, there.16— IAA safe driving exhibit— 1:00 p.m.17— PTA20—Football—Onarga Military, here27 Football—Onarga High, there

Old Sam
The old mule died in the hollow So early In the morn,And he was too tired to swallow Or to nibble at the com.
He never had the very best He lived on com and hay,But now old Sammy went to rest or he passed away today.
We always heard him braying At the coming of the mom,It seemed that he was saying It’s time for hay and com.
He always carried all the kids Who tweaked his ears and tail, Pulled the plow long hours a day Till his health began to fail.
We’ll always remember old SammyFrom the time we was a kid, When we poked him with a stick All the antics that he did.
Old Sammy was a religious mule Because he never swore,At all the chains and harness Or the saddle that he wore.
He was buried one sad day And we tried our very best.To hide our grief and sorrow When Sam was laid to rest.
Old Sammy was a kindly soul He would never travel faster,We often heard him say Hee-Haw, When rolling in the pasture.

—James E. Curtis
Is your subscription paid up?

W8 CS Meets for Study Session
“The Church Exists to Serve,” was the topic of study at the Woman's Society of Christian Service meeting held Wednesday afternoon at the education building. Mrs. C. C. Bennett was assisted by Mrs. Dwain Parker in presenting the program.Mrs. F. L. Livingston, president wes in attendance following several weeks at her Lake Geneva home. Mrs. Arthur Walter, secretary of Christian Social Relations, presented a missions project The group then voted to save cancelled stamps and nylon hose for this. Stamps must be cut from envelopes leaving a border of less than M, inch so that all cancellation marks show. It was reported that six members plan to attend the Missionary Educational Seminar at Fairbury.
Refreshments were served by Mrs. Percy Walker, Mrs. Clarence Frobish, Mrs. A. B. Collins and Mrs. Charles Bitrier.

Contour Staking And Plowing Contest Saturday, Sept. 14
A Contour Staking and a Contour Plowing Contest will be held Saturday, September 14, for the FFA chapters in Livingston County, announced Harold Stabler, chairman of the Livingston County Soil and Water Conservation DistrictThe contest will be held on the Elmer Wagner farm, located three miles east of Cornell on Rt. 116 and will start at 1:00 p.ro., Stahler said.The Vo-Ag teachers of all the Livingston County schools are invited to enter a contour staking team and one boy to plow in the Contour Plowing Contest.The first place winners of these two contests will receive a plaque and will be invited to attend the annual meeting of the district next February as guest of the district, Stahler said.Entries should be sent to Luther Hamilton, District Conservationist.
—Complete line of wedding stationery at The Plaindealer.

Do you want to catch REALLY BIG brown trout during the hot summer months? The secret is a strip of sucker m et Skin a sucker and cut a piece of flesh about as round as your finger and twice as long. Use a No. 5 hook tied two feet below a heavy split shot on 10-pound-test spinning line. Of course, this large bait is difficult for even big trout to swallow. But remember, you’re after monsters only.—Sports Afield.
GOOD typewriter ribbons for all makes of typewriters, $1, each. Also best grade of typing carbon at The Plaindealer office.
—Drive carefully on Sunday.

Quality & Service
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Culldn Funeral Home
Ambulance Service 

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-0219

r-inr^rws. e . Culldn, Funeral Director and Kmbalmer 
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SLIM  ?
T R Y  F O R R E S T

2% MILK
A t  Y o u r  G ro c e r  o r  
C a l l  Y o u r  M ilk m a n

Forrest Milk Products
FORREST, ILLINOIS

Here's What You Have Been
LOOKING FOR!

G U A R A N T E E D  

3  M O N T H S

M O N T H S

HOG ~  P R IC ES

D A I R Y -  P R K E S g

K E F  >- P R IC ES
Y o u  c u n  B o o k  F A U L T L E S S  F E E D  a t  
t h e  lo w e s t  p r ic e  d u r in g  h a r v e s t  a n d  

b o  S U R E  y o u  w ill p a y  n o  m o re  f o r  t h e  fo o d  y o u  n e e d  

fro m  N o v . 1 ,  1 9 6 3 ,  th r u  J u n e  3 1 ,  1 9 6 4  ( 8  m o n th s )

•  N o  c o i l s  o n  b a c k  •  N e e d s  n o  d o o r  c l e a r a n c e  a t  t i d e  •

YOU OOULD PAY 1X 88 ANY TIME DURING THIS PERIOD IF  CURRENT PRIOR IS BELOW
BOOK PRIOR!

D o o r  s h e l v e s . . .  s t o r e  Vi g a l l o n  

m i l k  c o n t a i n e r s ,  t a l l  b o t t l e s  •  T w i n  

P o r c e l a i n  V e g e t a b l e  B i n s  •  B u t t e r  

C o m p a r t m e n t  •  F o u r  c a b i n e t  

s h e l v e s  ( o n e  s l i d e s  o u t ) .
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Walton Dept. Store
F a ir b u r y , I l l in o is
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OLD FOLKS HAVE 
RIGHTS, TO O

The highways “belong" to youth, the school boys, the farm lads, the hot-rodders. Main street “belongs" to the business men and the 8 hoppers, but the streets around the churches are for the older folks.
To church is about the only place some of our senior citizens drive their cars. Their activities are limited, but most of them do enjoy attending worship. In daylight they can see well enough to drive safely. They are slow, extremely cautious, but they manage very well if other drivers have a little patience with them. Most people know this and are consid- rate, but there are always a few rowdies, who think the street past the church, at church time belongs to them too.
We observed such a young show-off hot-rodder recently, driving pasta  church just at dismissal time. Two elderly drivers were carefully backing their cars out from opposite sides of the street as the young rowdy approached, driving like a bat out-of-you-know where. He wormed his way between the two cars, viciously tooting his horn, frightening the elderly ones. Away he sped at breackneck speed, annoyed that

anyone should impede his progress.Where was he going in such a hurry? Probably down the road to the end of the street where he could make a U-turn and come racing back to try it all over again.They mark "Quiet Zones" for hospitals and “Slow Zones” for school children, why not "Patient Zones" for elderly drivers near the parking areas of our six churches?-------------o-------------Methodists Meet In Kankakee
““Our Mission Today," will be the opening theme discusssed by a panel of laymen at the planetary planing and prayer conference to be held at First Methodist Church at Kankakee on Sunday, Sept. 15, from 2:30 to 7:30 p.m. About 280 lay persons are expected to share in the planning conference.The objectives for the conference are to study the mission of the church, its purposes and goals; to set dates for future activities, and to integrate the entire life and work of the church into a united, forceful ministry reaching over the next nine months of the church year.
Patronize our advertisers.

American Lesion Auxiliary Meets
The American Legion Auxiliary met Monday evening in the Legion Hall. Seventeen members answered roll call.There was a short business meeting, during which announcement was made of the Fall District Convention, which will be held In Piper City Tuesday, October 8.The meeting closed with service of refreshments by a committee composed of Mrs. Ada Bennett, Mrs. Hazel Finefield and Mrs. A  D. Crites.The refreshment committee for next month’s meeting, October 14, will be Mrs. Millard Maxson, Mrs. Clarence Froblsh and Mrs. John Jensen.

H E N S  T O  S E L L ?
PHONE 75 -  FAIRBURY

H ig h e s t  P r ic e  P a id
CUSTOM DRESSING TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY

Fosdick Produce
PHONE 75 -  FAIRBURY

PUBLIC AUCTION!
Located One Mile North and % Mile East of Forrest, Illinois

Sat, Sept 14 at fcooi* m.
ESTATE OF THE LATE WILLIAM CHRISTOFF 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND ANTIQUES
Apartment size gas stove; refrigerator, gas; antique high back bed; dressers; commodes; 6 rockers; iron beds; library tables. White sewing machine; writing desk; 8 chairs and table; stands; day bed; combination book case and writing desk; antique folding bed; old picture frames; Victrola and records; floor lamps; rugs; dish cabinet; bookcase and books; tables; lamps; kerosene lamps; chairs; bedding; curtains; pillows; linoleum; flower stand; Encyclopedia Brittanica; ironing board; mops; pans and dishes, cook stove; glass jars; step ladder; coffee grinder.
Shovels, walking plow; bolts and nuts, lots of garden equipment; old harness; wire; rope; chain; Leader gas engine; some old 5:50x19 tires.

CHICKEN EQUIPMENT — Brooder House 12x14 feet
MRS. EDITH M. WENGER, Owner

TERMS—CASH
Auctioneers—Harry Wollgast, BEV 7-2416, Gardner Harry Henderson, HI 8-3831, Mazon Clerk—John Becker Cashier—A1 Mortenson

WSCS Seminar At Fairbury
Mrs. F. L. Livingston was one of the teachers at the Missionary Education Seminar held at the Fairbury Methodist Church, Sept. 6. She assisted Mrs. Walter Krech of Kempton in presenting the theme, "The Christian Mission in Southern Asia.” Others from the local Woman’s Society of Christian Service attending the Seminar were Mesdames Thobum Enge, Joseph Conibear, Percy Walker, and Clarence Bennett.

No Crows Killed
There were no crows reported killed in the county during the month of August. Bounties totaling $48 were paid by the office of County Clerk Ira Boyer for 16 foxes reported killed.Bounty on foxes is $3 each. Crows bring 20 cents a piece.Throughout the month of August, bounties were paid on 372 foxes and 3,072 crows. This compares with 280 foxes and 1,320 crows by this time last year.

Has Unusual Bird Collection
Traeger Rosenboom has a most unusual wall case of foreign birds and insects. The trophies belonged to a sea captain, a relative of the late Dr. Ellingwood. As a neighbor youngster, Traeger, a great lover of nature, showed an interest in the collection. Mrs. Ellingwood specified it should be given to him.The case contains 10 birds, menlbers of the humming birdfamily. Also in backkground are ferns, feather arrangements, a centipede, beetles, moths, butterflies, and other insects.Perhaps the most unusual thing about the case is the date of the collection, which was Jan. 1866. It lias been sealed all these years and is in a wonderful state of preservation, for something arranged more than 100 years ago.

Money Gift Given For Town Park
Sunday a group of Citizens Band Radio operators from out of town met in the city park. The group presented Russell Heald a sum of money donated to the town in appreciation for the use of the park facilities.We are informed the Citizens Band Radio Operators (not ham operators) group operate on a band giving necessary communications between two points.

Wa l t e r s
1SNT THIS GAY? IT MAKES ME LOOK FORWARD TO MV 25 th

BUT FOLKS. YOU'LL BE LOOKING IN THE RJ6HT DIRECTION IF YOU SEE ,
Waiters FordSAU$ 6 SERVICE

WHEN YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A FINE USED CAR

’62 Ford Galaxie, 4 door, fully equipped— brand new tires.
$ 2 0 9 8 .0 0

62 Ford Convertible— 
fully equipped; like new; $1100 oft
$ 2 4 9 5 .0 0

’59 Ford Wagon—motor completely rebuilt
$ 6 9 5 .0 0

’58 Ford Falrlane 500 V-8, f.OJTL.
$ 7 9 5 .0 0

’57 Fold 2 Door V-8 tom .
$ 5 9 5 .0 0

7*7 Ford, 4-door, 6 cyL straight stick, a real buy.
$ 4 9 5 .0 0

’56 Ford 4 Door V-8 overdrive; new paint; good tires.
$ 3 9 5 .0 0

USED TRUCKS ’66 Chev. pickup $796 ’61 Dodge pickup $260 ’00 Dodge pickup $196 ’48 Ford pickup ...S1B6

1
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Firemen MakeTwo 
Runs This Week

ft pThe Chats worth volunteer firemen were called to the Tom Ford farm southwest of Chatsworth at 11 a.m. last Friday to extinguish a cob pile which was burning. The south side of the crib was scorched. The men were shelling at the time of the fire.Monday noon the local fire department received a call from Piper City to help with a fire at the Ted Reinagle farm, two miles south of Piper. The garage-work- shop burned and the south side of the family home charred. Several fuel tanks were near and they feared an explosion, one did explode, however, with no injuries.The Roberts fire department also aided Piper and Chatsworth.

School Board 
Budget Adopted

The school budget of $232,777.87 for the Education Fund, $18,200.00 for the Transportation Fund, and $48,500 for the Building Fund was adopted at the School Board meeting held Tuesday evening at the high school.$210,000 was levied for the Education Fund, $30,000.00 for the Building Fund and $4,000.00 for the transportation fund. A resolution was approved that the tax rate for the educational fund be increased to $1.25.The budget for Industrial Arts of $800 for the 1963-64 school year was approved. Board members also voted Richard Amstutz be given $100 as assistant football coach for this year.

PTA Membership 
Drive Begins

A cordial invitation is being issued to all parents and persons in the community interested in schools to join pie Chatsworth Parent-Teacher Association.Again this year, a contest is being conducted in each of the elementary schools and cash prizes will be awarded the three rooms in each school with the largest percentage of parents joining during the contest period which began Wednesday and closes Monday, Sept. 16.Details of the contest were sent home with the children during the past week.The local association, in cooperating with the national group, is working for an increased membership this year. Slightly more than 300 members would be required for the Chatsworth PTA to reach the goal established.

ALCW General Meeting Sept. 5
The St. Paul’s Lutheran Church Women met for a general meeting last Thursday with a 6:30 potluck appreciation supper, honoring the Church Council, choir and the Sunday School staff.Hostesses were Mrs. Ben Saat- hoff, Mrs. Donald Blair, Mrs. Floyd Wahl. Miss Hilda Flessner, Mrs. Leo Gerdes and Mrs. Homer Bailey.Mrs. Donald Haberkorn gave the secretary of Stewardship report and Mrs. LaVerne Dehm and Mrs. Glenn Heminover gave readings, "The Devils Been Chasing Me” and “The Unsung Talent."The Rev. E. F. Klingensmith gave the constitution report which is to be voted on at the next general meeting in November. The purpose of the constitution is so the women of the church may work in harmony,Mrs. Lowell Flessner, president and Mrs. George Sterrenberg, treasurer are holdover officers with the rest being newly elected at the meeting. They are: Mrs. Burnell Henrichs, vice president; Mrs. Don Haberkorn, secretary; and Mrs. Albert Hill, secretary of stewardship.A skit, "With Cooperation for Parents,” was given by the secre- taryof .Education, Mrs. Don Weber. She was assisted by several ofthe ladies.

Town to Receive $1,677.26 Sales Tax
Chatsworth will receive $1,- 677.26 city sales taxes collected in May on April tax liability, according to the Illinois Department of Revenue.Other nearby towns participating in the collection and the net amount each will receive are as follows: Cullom, $389.11; Fairbury, $2,980.10; Forrest, $382.45; Piper City, $720.90; and Pontiac, $6,681.94.

Lions Meet
Chatsworth Lions met Monday evening, the first meeting of the fall season, at the Coral Cup.Twenty-one members present enjoyed a chicken dinner. Leo Gerdes, new president, conducted the meeting.

CARDS OF THANKS
MY MOST SINCERE THANKS to ail my neighbors, friends and relatives for their prayers, cards and gifts while I was in the hospital and since my return home.• —Debbie Lang.
WE WISH TO THANK all our friends for the lovely gifts flowers cards good wishes and telephone calls we received on the occasion of our 26th wedding anniversary. We are truly grateful. —Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hanson.
SINCERE THANKS for your cards visits and calls while in the hospital. Your kindness is appreciated.• —Mrs. Veronica Fbrd.
WE WISH to express our sincere appreciation to all our friends and neighbors for the many kindnesses shown during the recent illness and death of our mother, Mrs. Catherine Bergan.—Charles and John Bergan Mr. and Mrs. Donald Bergan and family Mr. and Mrs. Claude Freehill and family Mr. and Mrs. Dale Bergan Mr. and Mrs. Wm. P. Sterrenberg and family
A SINCERE THANKS to all my customers in the beauty shop. Your patronage was appreciated.—Maxine Stoller.
MANY THANKS for the cards, flowers and visits received while I was in the hospital.• —Harley Snow.

Hospital Notes
JOHN HEIKETN is a patient in Carle Hospital in Urbana. His room number is 273.
MRS. ALBERT ENDRES was a patient at Mennonite Hospital, in Bloomington, Aug. 28 to Sept 6 for major eye surgery.
I M ! I I I I I M l

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGENCY 
Farm and Residential Loans 

Insurance3-bedroom, 1-story residence in A-l repair. Gas heat2-story residence, 1% baths in good repair, north side.2-story residence near business 
d istric t two baths, full basement, ideal corner location.1% -story, 8-bedroom residence, oil heat and garage. West side.Brick 8-bedroom ranch style residence, built 3 years ago. North side.
BUY YOUR furniture and appliances at Walton’s in Fairbury. We trade, lowest prices, easy terms, largest selection. tf

f o b  s a l  e
’62 Chevy H, 4-dr., 6 cyl., str. stick, rad. & heat.—$1695.’66 Chevrolet 4-dr., 6 cyL, str. stick, rad. & heat.—$695.'68 Ford 2-dr. Falrlane, V-8, auto.- $596.’62 Chev. 4-dr. Belair, str. trans., rad. & heat.—$1996.'61 Chev. % -ton, 4 sp. trans. folddown combination.—$596.’53 GMC %-ton, 4 sp. trans.— $355.’58 Ford 1-ton, with bed and hoist —$1695.'69 Chevrolet 2-ton, cabin chassis. $1795.'64 Chevrolet 1-ton, single wheels, with bed and hoist. (3 1961 % ton pick-ups with 4 sp. j trans.

NUSSBAUM CHEVROLET I  OLDSRt. 24, Chatsworth Tel. 635-3126

- F O B  B A L IDwelling lots, north side, En- dres-Wittier subdivision, restrict
ed.Dwelling lots, south side, Scbade's Eaitview subdivision — restricted.2-bedroom, attached 2-car garage, 7 yrs. old, SE side.Dwelling with 8 lots on R t 24 at blacktop.2-story dwelling, west end—4 rooms down, 3 rooms up, basement, oil heatSmall dwelling, 3 lots—Mary E. Moore property, on R t 24.Small 2-story home, 6-room, basement, stoker, north side.Small 2-bedroom house, NW 
side.2 lots—Cemetery blacktop.80 acres, no buildings, 8 miles south of Chatsworth.FOR SALE—West Side Drive In and Station. Due to ill health the above business Is for sale.2 story dwelling — near Parochial School. Can be bought on contract—no money doun to responsible party.1 story dwelling 1 block south of Walter Memorial Park, on corner-priced reasonable enough to Improve.S H A F E R ’S A G E N C Y

FOR SALE—New and used mobile home oil furnaces — priced to sell. Former owners changed over to gas. Ideal for small homes, shops and garages. — Rosenboom Plumbing A Heating, Chatsworth. Phone 635-3035. tf
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE—Schwab stoker, lg. size, new gears installed, needs retort, $20.00.—Wm. A. Somers,1 phone 29R11, Strawn.

ELECTROLUX Sales and Service.—Hugh M. Prather, Forrest,111. OL 7-8673. tf

Lest You Forget - - -
H-l 4 H H 4  i I II H 4+ H I I I14»4
BROWNIE Troop 117 will hold its first meeting Sept. 16 at the Methodist Educational building immediately following school. New giris are not to wear their uniforms until investiture.
MYF is resuming its fall meetingsthis week, Wednesday evening at 7:30 for the senior high school group. Judy Postlewalte and Betty Cording will be the leaders.
PTA meets at 6:30 p.m., Tuesday, Sept. 17 for potluck supper. Introduction of teachers. Social chairmen Mrs. Charles Costello and Mrs. Joe Hubly. .
METHODIST ADULT FELLOWSHIP meets Sunday, Sept. 16 at 6:30 p.m. Members are to bring a covered dish. Committee will furnish meat, buns, dessert and drink. Group to meet at Education building.
ADULT Neighborhood Girl Scout foil dinner and meeting in the Town Park Wednesday, Sept. 18 at 6 p.m. {>
TROOP 174 (4th, 5th and 6th grades) will meet today (Thursday) after school in the Town Park. In case of rain, in the Methodist Education building.
JWC meeting Sept. 18, 7:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Lila Bartlett. Music students will report, new member initiation, and secret pal drawing. Board meeting at 6:30 p.m.
JWC members — A reminder to send letters on the projects back to Mrs. Jane Livingston immediately.
SPORTSMAN’S CLUB at the Coral Cup at 7:30 p.m. Monday, Sept. 16.
Sec. Stewardship Meeting at 
Lutheran Church

A sectional Stewardship meeting for the northern area of the East Central Conference met at the Chatsworth SL Paul’s Lutheran Church Tuesday evening with 90 attending.The Rev. R. Wledertenders of Kankakee gave the Bible study and Attorney Robert Mathis of Rantoul gave the Stewardship in the Conference. Stewardship in the American Lutheran Church was given by Mrs. Melvin Bulger- in, assistant in the department of Stewardship.Refreshments were served by the local women.

Robin Lee Ferguson, 2 year old adopted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ferguson of New White- land, Ind., made her first trip to Chatsworth last week end. She, brother Jerry Joe, and parents spent the week end at the Marlin Meyer home.

BREEDING BULLS for sale or rent —> all breeds. Dairy cattle, feeder pigs on order. At farm Tuesdays, Thursdays, 1 % miles north of Cabery, Route 115.— SCHROCK FARMS, phone 43R12, Reddick, Illinois. tf
FOR SALE — 1,000 Personal Gummed Labels—l t t  inches long by ft Inch wide—1 to 4 lines of type—Plastic box to keep them In —all for $1 at The Plalndealer office. Place your order now for Christmas peasants.
FOR SALE—Border Collie puppies. $10 each.—Claude King, Piper city. 1 *
FOR SALE—Purebred Duroc boars, $40 and $60 each. Also a few bred Duroc gilts. — Claude King, Piper City.
FOR SALE —Ever Ready du- plex well or cistern pump, complete with motor and tank, 500 gal. per hour, like new, $40.00.— Wm. A. Somers, phone 29R11, Strawn. III.
SPINET PIANO — We would like to contact local reliable person to assume payments. Must have good credit references. Write Dealers Credit, Box 4307, Affton 23, Missouri. s!2
FOR SALE—2-story, 3 bedroom frame home, attached garage, north side.—Phone 635-3374, after 6:00 pjn. tf
FOR SALE — 227 John Deere picker with new shucking bed; 6A New Idea pull-picker, rear elevator; G John Deere tractor with power troll.—Victor FMgelbrecht. Forrest, OLIver 7-8416,_______ *
FOR SALE — Cooking apples. Call after 6 p.m.—Mrs. MargaretSmith, phone 635-3608. •
FOR SALE — 1966 Chevrolet Belair 4-dr., powerglide.—$260 as is.—Contact Jean McCarty or tel.635-3360. •
SLEEPING ROOMS for rent — Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl, phone 635- 3418. tf
FDR SALE—TV antenna, complete with tower. Also humidifier for hot air furnace, and 100 ft. of white picket fence—will sell reasonable.—Phone 636-3679.
FDR SALE — 16x26 ft. garage building with 12 ft. overhead door. Excellent for work shop or tool shed.—Diller Tile Co., Inc.
ATTENTION HOSPITALIZATION MANAGERS. SUPERVISORS AND AGENTS—A progressive health insurance company is expanding its operations in Illinois. If you have prior health and accident or hospitalization sales experience, and if you are looking for a secure future contact us today. District managers, supervisors and agents positions are open In your area. Wc have a real deal for the man who cab hire, train, and produce. All contracts —no age limit, guaranteed renewable for life. Highest commissions, office, and leads furnished daily. Renewal bonus. Roll with us! For Interview, write to A.P., 2926 North Oakland Street, Decatur, Illinois, giving complete resume.•■ 19

Authorized ELECTROLUX _----and service)—Mabel Bruner, Rantoul. Phone 893-3372 tf
SEPTIC TANK and Ceespool cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 218, Piper City, Illinois. tf

Flowers for All Occasion#Cut Flowers—Plante—Corsages Phone 760 for Delivery 
COPE’S FLOWERS 616 S. 7th Fairbury

FOR SALE — Yellow sweet Spanish onions—-10c lb. or 12 lbs. for $100. Raymond Roeenberger.*sl9
I * WILNTTE! _ _____rat killer, kills rats and mice fast. Rats love WILNITE Sure death to rats and mice. We recommend WILNITE—Loomis Hatchery.••26

WANTED

WANTED — Custom combining and com shelling. — Lee Forney, phone 635-3281. tf
HELP WANTED Man needed for hauling corn and beans.—Victor Engelbrecht, Forrest, OLIver 7-8416. •
MALE HELP WANTED—Men over 21 — large Illinois company needs full or part-time men to work In this area — $10,000 or more a year—no experience necessary. All letters will receive prompt attention.—Write P. O. Box 196. Pontiac. Illinois. slf

S E W I N GM A C H I N E S
New machines m  low aa IB-00 per month. All makes of lng machines repaired.
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ne
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BHEdBEE

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kei Mrs. Marguerite Stanley n  to Flint, Michigan, Saturda attending the Bergan fun Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph were hosts at a 6 o’clock for the Hanson fimly an wedding party of 25 years Sunday. There were 28 p
Mr. and Mrs Donald Fo tended the funeral of hii Henry W. Louis of Pan Tuesday at the Behrendt Home.
Mrs. Phil Hayes, chair library and literature, Mr Ortman, chairman of ret Saints Peter and Paul pai Mrs. Veronica Ford, Bloo Deanery chairman of orgs and development attended oces&n District Conven Catholic Women Sunday, in Peoria.
CATERING SERVICE on punch bowls, punch c vnr cottee service, cam napkins and invitations special party and rece Dutch Mill Candy & Gi Pontiac.
Mrs. Clarence Bennet guest in Piper City Sepl when she was the guest at the meeting of the Society of Christian Sen
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mu family of Chenoa were callers at the Joe Conitx
Mr. and Mrs. Thomai sheath and two children view, brought Mrs. E. B her home in Chatswoi spending ten days with l Dunsheaths returned to Sunday.
Clarence Bennett att annual Laymen’s Ret Methodist men held Bloomington Saturday day.
Mr. and Mrs. Chari took Jim to Norma where he will begin ISNU
Bert Emond of Wol spent Sunday at the Lo kom home.
—Piper City Locker frozen Beef and Par Steaks, Chops, Hambu Sausage and Adas ofsale at all tfanaa.
Mr. and Mrs. Hertook Ron to Normal enroll at ISNU.

A week ago Mr. ar Ford and family mov< Grosenbach house to Irwin farm house reo ed by the Glenn Hem By.Bob Bouhl and Will attended the sports c Elkhart Lake, Wlsi weekend.Mr. and Mr». Max family of Danville, sp end at the home of 1 Clarence Shots and i Sharp-Miller wedding
Mr. and Mrs Loren Richard aooompanle Mrs. Richard Ashrn weekend as they < Ashman to Decorah, gin his studies at Lu
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— Mrs. Rcnsr Coventry, Martha Mr. and MX*. David HU1 and Jana and W idbetfa at Eureka, family at Mbttoon. Mrs. Dan ere in Chatsworth Friday af- Hoover and Misa ThsoU Deal, ternoon visiting with her parents, both of Peoria, and Jack Miller of Mr. and Mrs F. L. Livingston.. Hines Hospital, were weekend They were accompanied home by guests of the Cart Millers and at-Mlsa Laura Hinea. tended the Sharp-Miller wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kerns and Mrs. Marguerite Stanley returned to Flint, Michigan, Saturday after attending the Bergan funeral on Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wittier were hosts at a 6 o'clock dinner foe the Hanson fimly and their wedding party of 25 years ago, on Sunday. There were 28 present.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Foster a ttended the funeral of his uncle, Henry W. Louis of Pontiac on Tuesday at the Behrendt Funeral Home.
Mrs. Phil Hayes, chairman of library and literature, Mrs. C. L. Ortman, chairman of retreats of Saints Peter and Paul parish and Mrs. Veronica Ford, Bloomington Deanery chairman of organization and development attended the Diocesan District Convention of Catholic Women Sunday, Sept 8, In Peoria.
CATERING SERVICE—Rental on punch bowls, punch cups, silver '’otree service, candelabra*, napkins and invitations for that special party and receptions.— Dutch Mill Candy & Gift Shop. Pontiac. tf
Mrs. Clarence Bennett was a guest in Piper City September 5 when she was the guest speaker at the meeting of the Woman’s Society of Christian Service.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Murphy and family of Chenoa were Sunday callers at the Joe Coni bear home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Dun- sheath and two children of Glenview, brought Mrs. E. B. Herr to her home in Chatsworth, after, spending ten days with them. The I Dunsheaths returned to Glenview, Sunday.
Clarence Bennett attended the annual Laymen's Retreat for Methodist men held at Lake Bloomington Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Elliott took Jim to Normal Sunday where he will begin studies atISNU.
Bert Emond of Wolcott, Ind., spent Sunday at the Louis Haber-kom home.
—Piper City Locker has fresh frozen Beef and Pork, Roasts, Steaks, Chops, Hamburg*. Fork Sausage and (f  Bast dorsals s t all
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Knoll took Ron to Normal Sunday to enroll at ISNU.

A week ago Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ford and family moved from the Groeenbach house to the Milford Irwin farm house recently vacated by the Glenn Hemlnover family.Bob Bouhl and William Rlbordy attended the sports car races at Elkhart Lake, Wisconsin, last weekendMr. and Mrs. Max Newby and family of Danville, spent he weekend at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Shols and attended the Sharp-Miller wedding. I
Mir. and Mrs Loren Gillette and Richard accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ashman over the weekend as they took Rodger Ashman to Deoorah, Iowa, to begin his studies at Luther College. |

Mrs. Anna O'Brien and (Mary returned to Chicago Sunday, after attending the Bergan funeral
Mrs. Hazel Johnson, Mrs. Tony Friedman and Mrs. Edward Mels- ter and Lucille and George of Falrbury, were Monday night callers at the Leon Sharp home.
—Stop ki and see our exquisite Fall Millinery collection this week. Each fashion a personality In itself. Ask us to lay yours away while our selection is complete.— Denman’s, Pontiac. tfKarl Weller attended the LaSalle County Postmasters’ 29th annual dinner meeting at South Bluff Country dub at Oglesby on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Friedman of Falrbury, attended the Sharp- Miller wedding on Sunday. They and their childlren were supper guests at the Glen Dehm home.
Forty members of the Illinois Commandery and Women’s Auxiliary of Chicago, were guests of Mr. and Mr*. William Hollmeyer on Sunday. Mr. Hollmeyer is a past commander of the Commandery. Mr. and Mrs. Joe McMath of Port Richey, Florida, and their son, Joe, of Springfield, were also guests.
Bob Farris and Martin Meyer attended the county administration dinner meeting at Paul’s New Log Cabin, Pontiac, Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson spent several days last week at Augusta, Georgia, visiting their son Stanley who is in the army at nearby Fort Gordon, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Sargeant, De Kalb, spent the wekend with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sargeant.
—Come in, select your fall Jewelry—large assortment of Whiting Davis seta at Dutch Mill Candy and Gift Shop, Pontiac. pj
Douglas Lesburg Addison, visited his brother, Charles, at the Marlin Meyer home Sunday.
Mrs. James Favorite and two children of Chicago, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sar- gesnt, last week. air. Favorite spent the weekend and took his family home on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Roaenboom of Falrbury and Mrs. Hilda' Bus- sard of Chenoa, visited sit the Robert Roaenboom home last Thrusday. The occasion was ‘•Bob’s” birthday. Mrs. Louise Jensen was hostess.Marlin Meyer plans to attend the school board members and administrators meeting at the Central School In Pontiac tonight (Thursday.)
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sargeant of Cabery were Sunday guests at the home of their son, Wayne Sargeant and family.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dassow, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dassow, Jr., and family helped celebrate three family birthdays with dinner at McDonald’s Cafe at Falrbury Sunday. Others attending were Mr. and Mrs. John Wagenseller and Mr. and Mrs. Ed McBride and family, all of Falrbury. The group later toured the Dwight Reformatory.

.............................................................. ..

W E T A L K  Y O U R
LANGUAGE!

Our former friends have special problems ond 
speciol needs. When they need financial help 
and advice, they know they are going to bt 
satisfied talking to us, because vs talk the 
some language. Our services ore tailored to 
meet the farmers needs. Corns in and talk to 
us man to man. Ws'rs hers to help.

i; Citizens Bank
: of Chatsworth
*
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Mrs John Ekidres and Mrs. Joe Sunday.Rebhoiz won honors at cards at A group of McLean county NFO the Catholic Women’s League members numbering 44 met at the meting last Wednesday. The hotel Saturday evening for a Rev. Michael Van Raes conducted meeting.the study club prior to the social Mr. and Mrs. Joe Van Antwerp hour. and son left Friday morning forDavid Stoutemyer, eldest son of Omaha, where they visited the the Vernon Stouterayers, of Padf- John Franey family. They retum- ic Palisades, California, spent the ed Tuesday evening, weekend with Mrs. E. R. Stoute- Jim Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. myer. He was driving through on , James Wilson, Sr., has Joined the his way to enter graduate school National Guard at Decatur. How- at the Massachusetts Institute of ever he will not go for his six Technology, having completed his months training until January, undergraduate work at Cal Tech. | Joe MlUer, Jr., of Chicago, was Mr. and Mrs. James Helwlg and here Saturday renewing friend- family of Marion, Ohio, visited the ships. His father operated a Vernon Hummel family from Sat- clothing store here years ago. His urday until Wednesday. mother was the former Christine
Several Chatsworth people at- Brown, tended the funeral of Mrs. Eliza- [ Mr. and (Mrs. James Wilson at- beth Sherry at Flanagan on Fri- tended the Kentucky picnic at day. Karl Weller was pallbear-1 Mansfield Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. er for the service. I Raymond Carter of Danforth, ac-Terry Weller and Paul Hanson companled them, have completed requirements as; Mrs. Bill Hutchinson and Lori

Shell Oil Company Continues Awards P r o g r a m
A 150,00 awards program honoring women’s clubs for outstanding work in aid to education will be continued In the 1963-54 season for its second year, according to the General Federation of Women’s Clubs and Shell Oil Company, co-sponsors.Two awards of $50 each are made in each state. One goes to the club with the best education program in a community of 10,000 or more; the other, to the club

Cadette Girl 
Scouts Meet

The Cadette Girl Scouts met tor their first meeting Thursday, September 5, at tthe Methodist Education Building.Officers were elected: President, Nancy Cording; secretary, Carol Hanna; treasurer, Jill Shafer; and scribe, Julie Conibear.Patrol leaders are Carol Hanna for the Thinkers and Carol Schade for the Sting RayaMrs. Francis Schade is the leader and Mrs. Leslie Hanna and Mrs. Gene Wait, assistants.The next meeting will be a cook-

senior lifeguards. They attended classes at the Falrbury pool.
Ray Aaron attended the district meeting of World War I veterans at Loda Lake Sunday.—We now have a complete selection of Franad’s 105 Bath Oil, Cologne, Dusting Powder and Bath Soap. — Denman’s, Pontiac. tf

of Lincoln, spent Monday and Tuesday with Mrs. Eula McNutt.
More Bowling Teams

The following bowling teams were unintentionally left out of the list of bowlers last week. The Feds, with Lois Rebholz as captain, Evelyn Baltz, Hazel Mc-

with the best program in a rural1 out Sept
S o 01, C°mmUnity 01 ^  “ “ " i -Julie Conibear. Scribe

The cash awards, provided by I Shell, are used by winning clubs to make their education programs even better.Illinois winning clubs were the Woman’s Ideal Club and the Onarga Woman’s Club.

Kathy Bennett of Elmhurst, I Greal, Dorothy Pearson, Mary New York, returned home after | Lutson, and Mary Birkenbeil as spending two weeks at the home substitute.of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Andy’s Cut and Curl has a team lls Bentt. George C. Steinbach with Bernice Herr as captain, of New Hyde Park, New York. Pam Billingsley, Edith Froelich, spent a week at the Bennett home1 Wanda Tomowski, Rosemary and returned to New York on Kurtenbach and Marge Colravy Wednesday of last week also. ! and Shirley Read as substitutes On Wednesday of last week Ada These teams bowl on Wednesday Bennett took Kathy and George J night at Piper City.Steinbach to Rolling Meadows to! Emmons Jewels bowl on Tues- vislt the John Bennett and Walter day night in Forrest. Captain is Olson families before they took Mary Lou Vermilyea, Phyllis As- a plane from O’Hare Field to New i kew, Pat Waggoner, Marge Zorn, YQrk Ruth Knoll and substitutes Ber-v, _ _ . w „  T Tr.r'tmr.cnr, nice Bender and Betty Lang.Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jorgenson t has a team

Any federated woman’s dub is eligible for the GFWC-Shell Oil Company Education award. Judging is done state by state. Judges are selected by the state president and education chairman from prominent educators in the area. -------------oMasonic Centennial Saturday In KKK
A parade, picnic and special evening program Saturday will kick off a year-long celebration marking the 100th anniversary of the coming of Free Masonry to Kan- kee. All of Saturday's events will be open to the public.
The parade at 2:30 p.m., will be composed only of persons who are Masons, or who belong to affiliated organizations. Units will not only be from Kankakee but from many other communities In this state and neighboring states.A picnic will be at the Kanka-1 kee Fairground at 4:30, with a program of entertainment to be presented at 7 p.m. in front of the grandstand.
—L your subscription paid up? I

EUB Catechism
The first session of the Intermediate class in Catechism began at the Evangelical U. B. Church on Saturday morning. The seven students will attend classes each Saturday morning until Easter.
The class includes Jill Shafer, Patricia Sandoval, Bryon Bach- told, Dennis Sharp, Duane Dassow, John Fairley and Larry Danforth.

PoO* « * •

D. of L Announces 
Sister Shower

Tuesday evening the D. at Lmet at the K. at C. Hall for a hamurger fry and regular meeting. The committee in charge of arrangements was Mr*. Eugene Cline, Mrs. Ruth Nuasbaum, Mrs. Anna Lutson, Mary Alta Lutecn and Mra. Fern JoshAnnouncement was made that the shower far the Sisters would be an October 5, with Mrs. C. L. Ortman, chairman.Honors at cards following tbs meeeting were: Miss Pearl Elbert, Mrs. John Kane and Fr. MWi««i Van Raes.
Attends Republican Anniversary Gala

Ada Bennett, delegate, as president of the Livingston County Republican Women’s Club, is attending a silver anniversary gala of the National Federation of Republican Women at Pick-Congress Hotel in Chicago this week.She will attend a banquet tonight (Thursday) at the Conrad Hilton Hotel with Senator Barry Goldwater as speaker.

Pan Fried Chicken
W e d n e s d a y

GRILL AND KITCHEN SERVICE 
GOOD FOOD ALL DAY LONG

Open 6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
We will close at 9:30 Thursday during the funeral of William A. Haberkom

SOUTH SIDE EAST BLOCK CHATSWORTH

and family of Elmhurst on Tuesday of last week visited at the Leon Sharp home.
Larry's Maytags has a which bowls on Thursday night in Forrest. Captain is Roger Zorn, with teammates Boyd Hummel, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sharp enter- , j { a r r y  Birkenbeil, Vem Murphy talned 22 guests for supper Sun- and Brauman. Substitutesday evening after the Sharp-Miller | are ^Rochelle and Herbwedding. They attended from Mijjer Falrbury, Chatsworth and Kouts,

Miss Susan Holcombe of Mt., Melanie Gay Has C U L K I N
FOOD
MARI

^ s t  Birthday PHONE 635-3419 CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

.Melanie Gay ^Jrwin celebrated her first birthday on Sunday, She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Irwin.Dinner guests Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Lester Forrest and Mr. and Mrs. Glen Forrest, ail of Potomac; Mrs. Gertie Abolt, LaFay- ette. Ind.. and Mrs. Hazel Irwin and the Sam Pattons.Refreshments of cake and ice cream were served during the afternoon.Melanie took her first step a week and three days before her birthday.

Thegirls left Sunday to resume their studies at Capital University at Columbus, Ohio.
—Merchants interested in donating door prizes for Junior Woman’s Club Harvest of Fashions Oct. 3, contact Jane Livingston,635-3255 before Sat, Sept. 14— all fashions supplied by local stores.Mr. and Mrs. John Neuswanger spent the weekend at the home of their son and family, the Jack Neuswangers in Cedarburg, Wls.
John Barth of Pekin attended the Pearl Desmond sale and visited his aunt and uncle, the JohnNeuswangers on Thursday. | B e e g  B l lZ Z il lg -
Mr.and Mrs. Sam Patton and A r m in H  A t  S c h o o l  Mrs. Dale Irwin and daughter A r O U n d  A l  ©CI1UUIwere in Champaign on Tuesday.Mrs. Donald Gerdes, Chatsworth; Mrs. Ed Nighsoner, Onarga' tW)m8 at the Elementary school and Roma Martin of Waynestown, I Tuesday and showed the students Indiana, attended the funeral of tiis equipment and a swarm of Earle Skinner at Washington, D-1 |)eeslinois, Tuesday. | He picked out the queen beeMr. and Mrs. Earl Meisenhelder, from the rest for the students to of Fayette, Missouri, Were visiting! see and told them of the different friends and relatives in Piper City | kinds of bees, and Chatsworth Monday. | He also showed how they shipMr. and Mrs. Don Gerdes, Mrs. bees from one place to another. Raymond T. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.George Sterrenberg, Thees Ster- 1 __renberg all of Chatsworth and C h a r l e s  D C lIIlC W ltZ  Mrs. Paul Smith of Cleveland, p j .  C f p o m  R n <rjnP  Ohio, called at the funeral home u n v e s  P W gi lWIn Milford Monday evening to pay, A t  R e U I l lO n  respects to Vernon Hasselbrlng.Bob Arnold of Melvin began Charles Dennewitz, George work at the second barber chair, Lf™ Mose  ̂ Pipwat Harold Krueger’s barber shop City spent Friday and Saturday

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, IMDAYaad SATURDAY -  SEPT. 12, »  A 14
U f . M - . l . . .  f « i mYvNMWjr rarms

ICE CREAM %
C o tta g e  C h e e s e

2 ̂  39c
L in c o -A m m o n ia

S U G A R
PURE CANE

LB.BAGS

Mr. Henry of Saunemin, a beekeeper, visited each of the class
Quarts

S P A G H E T T I
HEINZ

TALL
C A N S

C O R N
or Whole Kernel

Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Trevelyn Hoover and Miss Marilyn Harris f Peoria; Beverly Walter at Champaign; Mr. and Mra. Eli Walter of Saunemin; Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Roth of Chicago; and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Billingsley of Grove were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller and attended the Sharp-Miller wedding.
Mr. and Mra. Carl Miller entertained Saturday night with a wedding rehearsal supper.
Mr. and Mra. Larry Neuzel of

a Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, attending the Midwest Threshermen's Reunion. There were 37 states, Canada, Mexico, Brazil and Germany represented at the show. On Saturday afternoon it was announced over the loud speaker system that 
160,000 people were in attendance that day, being the largest crowd ever known at the Midwest Reunion.This was the 14th showing for Midwest and it was reported this show had far outgre wn any other show in the United States. "Charley" drove a Reeves steam

P r ic e s  
L o w  L o w

PLUS

G REEN
STAMP

C IG A R E T T E S
ALL BRANDS

$ ^ 2 9
CARTON

P IN E A P P L E
SLICED—20-0z. Tin—Heavy Syrup

M A Z O L A  O IL
$|99

GALLON

D IL L  P IC K L E S

25‘RED LABEL -  Qt.

Decatur, spent the weekend with engine Friday in the parade that Chatsworth relatives. | had been sold new in 1917 forMrs. Francis Schade and Mrs. $1735. Lyle Hoffmaster of Colum- Louis Haberkom were In Bloom-1 bus, Ohio, presently owns the ma- ington Monday to pick up the new chine.Girl Scout books which are now available.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hemlnover S l i P P O r t  M i s s i o n a r y  and family on Sunday took Mr*. T Wave Hemlnover back to Marseil- Til o r a / l l  le* after e n d in g  two weeks at ^  Junior Missionary group of th Loomis ind Hemlnover home*. the Baptist Church metMiss Betty Sberrard of Chicago at the Jim Edwards homo Satur- was a guest of Miss Louise Ar- 1 The group voted to send sup- buckle on Sunday. I port to a Lady Missionary toJacob Scher, neighborhood com- \ Brazil, missioner, conducted the Boy Miss Darlene Gordon of Forrest

CANNED

Scout Round Table at Pontiac on Monday night gave the devotions. Refreshments were served by Mrs. Edwards.
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BACON p o u n d  

Bologna Oscar Mayer
Picnic Hams 
Beef Roast 
Choice Sirloin
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FRESH FROZEN RED
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FRESH
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Large 12-Ox.
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Republican Women Have Picnic In Park
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CHARLOTTE EUB CHURCHEdward J. York, Pastor Sept 15Mpmiiai Worship 900 ajn. Sunday School 10:00 asn.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHWednesday 7:30 pun., Prayer meeting.Morning Worship 10:30 aun. BYF 6:30 p.m.Evening Service 7 JO pun.—Allen (Marshall, Pastor

H. A . M cIntosh, M J). PATO*CATHOLIC CHURCHrarnctAN and subobon 
n m  arrx. Illinois 
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C, E , Branch, M J),
PRYfO CLAN AND SUBOBON 
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Bz

Telephone: 635-S230 Holy " —
Sunday—8:00 and 10 JO aun. Weekday*—8:15 aun.Holydaya—6:00 aun. and 7:90un.First Friday*—6:30 a m , m 11:10 aun. _
On Saturday and day before first FHday and Holyday of Obligation—4:00 to 5:00 pun. an 7 JO to 8 JO pun.
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

D r. D. E . K ilU p
d h b h

Office Honrs: 9  JO -  5  JO 
Closed Wednesday and Thursday 

CHATSWORTH, ILL.
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WATCH REPAIR
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ED SCHMID, D.G.
PALMBB GKADUATB — PVLL BUB OPTICS HOBBS WmI Da/a—1-11 —S *-I Moo., Wad. and Bat. Br—la—, T-l 11 North »th St. Phoaa IIM1IICHATSWORTH. ILL.
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Order Your 
RUBBER STAMPS

T|m PLiindpalprin o  w K H iH iva ic i

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:30 aun. Morning Worship at 10:45 aun. —Thobum Enge, Pastor

8T. PAUL’S EV.LUTHERAN CHURCH Saturday, Sept 14Religious Instruction Classes — Seniors at 8:30 am., Juniors at 10:15.Sunday, Sept 15Sunday School at 9:15 a.m. The Rev. H. H. Diers of Gifford, former pastor of Immanuel Lutheran Church, Flatville, will be the speaker.Monday, Sept 16Sunday School teachers and officers at 7:30 p.m.Tuesday, Sept 17 Senior choir rehearsal at 8:00. Wednesday, Sept 18 Junior Lutherans at 7:30 p.m. Committee—David Gerdes, Glenn Heminover.—E. F. Klingensmith, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Thursday, Sept. 12—Youth Fellowship at the home of Karen Shafer. Karen Shafer and Patricia Sandoval are the hostesses and leaders.Saturday, Sept 14Catechism class at 9:30 will share a filmstrip on the Creation and the poem by Weldon Johnson that is a primitive but beautiful picture of the creation.Sunday, Sept 15 Sunday School at the usual time of 9:30, continuing the “Story of Joseph." Worship at 10:30 centers the sermon theme around a comment from “Major Barbara,” in G. Shaw’s drama. The Boys and Girls Fellowship directed by Maxine Dassow will meet during the worship time.The EUB Men will met at 7:30 and following the devotions and business the program will consist of a motion picture.Thursday, Sept. 19“The Friendly Circle” class will meet at the church at 7:30 for its monthly meting. Robert Danforth and Jim Diller will be the program planners.Friday, Sept. 20All members of the local conference plan to attend a “Group Local Conference,” at our Kankakee Church. Dr. Sherman Cravens, superintendent of the Eastern District. will direct the program from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m.—La Roy Huntley, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCHG.A.R.B.Tonight 7:30—Bible Study and prayer meeting.Thursday, Sept. 127:30 p.m., Missionary Prayer Band will meet at the home of Mrs. Jim Edwards.Sunday, Sept 159:45—Sunday School 10:45—Morning Worship service. Message: A continued study in the life of Samson.6:45—Training Hour 7:30—Evening Service. Message: "The World's Most Expensive Pearl.”A Thought:“Fellowship with God means warfare with the world.”—Charlesp  Fiillpr—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

Farai aed Horn Mortgage Loans
WHft quick aorvfoe and aflracHvu terms. See any ; 

officer of this bank.

Citizens Bank of Ckatsworth
' • a  i q ,

Carl Hunsicker, state representative; William Harris, state senator; and Clarence Ruppel, each ■ poke at the Republican Woman’s Club annual picnic held Friday evening at the park.Approximately 40 members and guests attended. Other out-of- town guests were Mrs. Harris and n, Mrs. Hunsicker and Dave Stoutemyer of Los Angeles, Calif.Officers of the club include Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer, president; Mrs. Allen Diller, vice president; Miss Florence Fleasner, secretary; and' Mrs. David McKinley, treasurer. 1 Mrs. Allen Diller and Mrs. Clara Game were in charge. The October meeting will be held at the home of Mrs. Roy Clutter.

BRINGING 
YOU 

THI FACTS

A Word of Caution

FROM CONGRESSMANLC."LE$m arends
BACK HOBOS

! STOP is a word of caution. It is a word that takes on vital meaning when it appears on the semaphore signal of a school bus.This month it's beck to school for a million and a half Illinois youngsters. More than 400,000 of | these boys and girls will be riding school buses from their farm and city homes to school and back. Nearly 7,000 bright yellow school buses will be transporting a precious cargo, your children and 1 your neighbors’ children. Each school day these buses will be carrying boys and girts approximately 333,000 miles over our streets Last Labor Day week the House and roads, took a recess, formally meeting Last year, school buses were inter a few minutes every third day volved in 482 accidents. There solely to satisfy the Constitutional were 165 pupils injured but for- stipulatlon that neither the House tunately not a single child was nor Senate can adjourn for more killed.than three days without the con- September is back-to-school sent of the other. With no bus!- month. It is also the month when ness whaever programmed for the each motorist should resolve to week, we were, at long last, able drive as carefully as he can—et- to get bade home for such meet- pedally in school zones and where ings and visits in the District as school buses are operatftig. we were able to crowd into such The law requires motorists to a brief period. This was indeed a stop for school buses that are stop- most welcome respite from the ped to pick up children or let them politically charged Washington at- out Motorists from both direc- mosphere. tions must stop when the “stop”This is not to say that the meet- si«nal *» extended from a school ings we attended back home this bu*- Motorists must remain stop- past week, and the conversations P«* to allow pupils to cross the Some 275 persons attended the jn which we participated, were road or street.Steak Barbecue and Outlook a w M  politics. For that mat- Failure to heed the school bus Meeting at Fairbury, September 5 ter, virtually every legislat- an^ school zone signs can mean a and heard R. A. Hinton, Extension ;ve question has its inescapable li,e muffed out, a maimed child. Specialist in Farm Management of political aspect of one kind or an- A lifetime of heartache and suffer- U. Of I., or Orien Samuelson, Farm other. But the atmosphere of the ln* c®*1 result from a moment's ln- Program Director of WGN. 1 discussion back home is indescrib- attention to the rules of good driv- (Mr. Samuelson’s talk on “Who ably different — refreshingly dif ‘HX- Needs Farmers?” was well receiv- ferent — than the discussions un- Just a gentle reminder to those ed. He pointed out the importance der the Capitol Dome and in wbo drive — STOP is not only a of farmers as consumers and the Washington generally. Back home won* caution, it can be a sign fact that four out of ten workers the people are primarily interest- °* _.in industry are working at jobs in ed in their daily pursuits — their (Reproduced as a public service manufacture and distribution of farm, their business, their pa- "Y  fbe Illinois Agricultural Asso- food and fiber — and that farm- tients, their clients, their jobs — ciation. statewide Farm Bureau, era are the big users of gasoline and governmental matters are sec- Permission f a * 1reprinting or re- and other fuels, rubber and steel, ondary, although of important in- publication, with or without credit He recommended that farmers terest. In Washington “govern- *® hereby given. From the IAA take the positive approach in pre- ment and politics” is itsself the record, September, 1963. senting their needs and problems daily pursuit. There is thus ato the general public. He pointed difference of emphasis and differ- H"H I H 44H -H -H H -t-* out that people who live in the ci- ence of perspective. In fact, one « t. , i  «  jties have their own problems— needs to get back home to get a Yt I I I I  1110 171011 111 and care little about your person- true perspective — away from the al problems. But they are more maze of trees to look at the for- O W TILC  • • • apt to be reached out by pointing rest as the people see i t  •*••••••*♦ 4 4out to them that farmers—(1) are We have many times said, and Army Private Lester A. Colcla- fumishing plentiful supplies of it will always bear repeating: if sure, 23, whose wife, Karen, and high quality foods at lowest real “representative government” is to parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vase H. Col- cost of any place in the world; be meaningful, the representative clasure, living in Cullom, complet- ahd (2) that farmers, by being so must know the views of those he seven-week petroleum storage efficient in production, have been geeks to represent and those rep- specialist course at The Quarter- responsible for much of the in- resented must know the manner in master Center, Fort Lee, Va., on crease in standards of living we which they have been represent- August 23.all enjoy. The fact that one farm- ed. We consider this all too brief Colclasure entered the army last er produces enough for 26 other week in the District as important April end received basic trainingpeople makes it possible for these to our function as debating and at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo.26 other people to be employed in voting on bills. If we are to have; a 1967 graduate of Griffih, Ind. production and distribution of all such extended sessions of Congress High School, he was employed by the other things we need and en- as we are presently experienermg, the American Screen Products Ca joy. it seems to us incumbent on those jn Chatsworth before entering then irn n n K  In control to arrange the program army.w i u w a  that Members can have such per- ■Mr. Hinton pointed out that bus- jo^g when they can be back home. I -----------iness activity was much better in when we left Washington for1963 than anticipated but that the the Labor Day recess in the Dis- their mental deficiency, but excep- uptrend may be checked during tnct we thought we might find the tional in a love and faith not to be the coming year. people back home somewhat a pa- found elsewhere.We may be near the peak of this thetic or indifferent as to whati We thought of the parents and present business cycle. Business has been taking place in Congress, families of these children — the, activity has been increasing for 30 We had been receiving great financial burden to provide jmonths. This is 6 months longer showed no enthusiasm for the Ad- for their care and training and I than the last previous expansion, ministration’s program. While it the emotional strain it must be inj and only 3 months shorter thap showed some opposition to various making it possible for the “excep- the expansion in 195-57. proposals, it did not impress us tional child” to find a place inCopies of the Annual Livestock as being an emphatic or vigorous life. Happily, in recent years. Outlook News were distributed opposition. I there has been a recognition thatand a few copies are available at But what we thought was apa-1 these children are not to be “hid- our office. This publication gives thy and indifference was actually den” — that they are not a stigma a complete report on Outlook for uncertainty and concern — con- or a curse — that they have much Feed Grains, Livestock Produc- about many things, particu-■ d Prices, and other in- jar foreign policy and fiscal poli- formation that will help you un- ^  anfj an uncertainty as to what derstand what the next 12 months should or could be done. We sens- may have in store tor us. ed a lack of confidence in our ov-They predict that the average eraj] governmental policies, price of Fed Cattle may be lower Doubtless this public sentiment —that price of feeder rattle should in our D i g t r i c t  is to ^  foUnd in be lower this fall; that protein many other Districts. And doubt- feed prices will remain high; that jess ^  accounts for this being a the soybean supply will be tight “standstill Congress,” that while unless yields are high; and that Labor Day normally finds Concern prices may average same as about to adjourn, this Con-m the past year. They point out gross ,s only beginning, that demand for meats will begreater during 1964; that many MENTAL RETARDATION farmers ran make a profit with | When the House this week took feeder pigs, that number of cattle up a bill to provide Federal aid ti on feed are up sharply from 1962;1 a program for assistance in the that beef herds are up up 26 per field of mental retardation and cent in five years.... and that rat- mental health, our thoughts went tie feeding on small scale can be back to the privilege we had about

Tax Due Sept 15
Taxpayers paying estimated income are required to pay their third installment erf tax due on 1963 estimated income by Sept16.
If the income expected to be earned during 1963 has changed, taxpayers may be required to file an amended declaration of estimated tax, according to District Director Jay G. Philpott of the Internal Revenue Service of Springfield, I1L
A blank form for use as an amended return is printed on the back of the bill which taxpayers receive for an installment of e timated tax.

Plan New State Building
Preliminary plans are being developed for construction erf a building to house the heaquar- tera of the Department of Public Works ami Buildings at Spring- field. The department has 1400 employees with the three divisions of the department now scattered around the city, according to Francis S. Loren, department director.The legislature appropriated 86 million dollars for construction of the building. It is to be constructed on state-owned land opposite Douglas Park on North MacAr- thur Boulevard.

Modern Facilities
Our facilities

for handling the services for 
your loved ones are modem and 

complete in every respect

Sendee with Dignity and Taste

dian&on J-um hcd dbum
KENNETH P. HANSON

: Business Phone 635-3356 Re tide nee Phone 6354

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
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profitable; and that dairymen may get some price increase.Read all about these reports in the Livestock Outlook News—copies of which are available at our office.
FIELD CRICKETS 

Field crickets are invading homes again this fall. These pests are mostly a nuisance and do lit- tled damage. They may, however, chew on stored clothes.Keying crickets out is fairly easy. Steve Moore, entomologist with the University of Illinois, and Natural History Survey, recommends a 2 per cent chlordane or a 
y , per cent dieldrfci solution in water along the foundations and for about two feet on the soil around the house. This will require from three to five gallons of spray for the average house.This spray will not hurt the lawn but should not be applied to the shrubs or fioweis. For spraying hi basements, Moore suggests the same chemical in a ready-to- use oil base spray.These sprays will prevent invasion by oriental roaches and spiders. Similar sprays are used early in the summer for ants.

two years ago in participating in the dedication of a little school in Watseka for metal ly retarded children who need special training. We thought of these innocent children, so anxious to learn and to accomplish but limited and frustrated in their limitations. We call them "exceptional children"— exceptional not simply because of

TING

r  .
- i r  f v e n

P U R P O S E

The Plaindealer

to offer and can be a joy.And we thought, too, of the people of Watseka who erected their own school for their “exceptional children. We were proud ot their understanding, courage and initiative. We have been inspired by them in our determination to assist in this problem.We thought of the immensity of the problem. Every year 126,000 babies are bom who will be mentally retarded. We do not khow the causes except they are many. Prior to 1960 little attention had been given to this problem. At long last the problem on which Watseka has pioneered locally Is receiving some attention nationally.
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It’fl where you live and so do we. We coined 
the name 17 years ago. And gave it to the 
land reaching down the middle of America 
from the Great Lakes to the Gulf.

Mostly, Mid-America covers the territory 
served by Illinois Central trains. That’s 
one reason why it’s a good address. Our 
trains bring most things you use most 
economically.

And we’re improving service to you with 
piggyback, electronics, automation and 
bigger, more efficient equipment. This year 
we’re putting more than $32 million into 
money-saving improvements.

We have also launched Illinois Central 
Industries to take us into other fields of 
industry and business. We believe thie new 
company will play as important a role in 
Mid-America aa the railroad whose name 
it  bean.

~ Wa yn e  A . J ohnston
Pm idtnt

ILLINOIS
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YEARS AGO It, lfU
Miss Genevieve Lawlc ter of Mr. and Mrs. WU less, departed on Si Notre Dome, and expe come a Sister of the H She is a  popular youn| has many friends in thl ity.
The electrical storm t this locality on Sunday killed three head of Thomas Bergan and tw Charles Hassler.
Finishing work onEvangelical Lutheranthis city is being rapuThe new and attractiveifice will be dedicateSeptember 28 and thetlon will make this a ncin the history of the lc
On Wednesday at hi; the home of the briiHenry Branz, occurreiriage of Miss Ca the rimMr. Henry Neding.were (Miss Anna Bran:Gerbracht
The W.ES. Club mday evening at the heW. C  Quinn, and ele<as follows: AureliaPres., Mary O'Neil, S©W. C. Quinn, treasure]

FORTY YEAR8 AGOSeptember 18, 1028
Letters written aare well preserved —over some old papershis father, now dect

7 ; Jackson ran across swell preserved lettendated in 1798 and adiuncle, Ethan Jacksor Pa., and was in theacknowledgement as acter of a certain yoi other was dated at Dec. 5, 1816, and a July 3, 1820, and Ethan Jackson at Ci All were written on size and instead of ui the sheets were fc smaller than the pr velope and contains written on the fob gether with place mailing, and the fact had been paid for tl stamps evidently wi then. The letters i
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Mr cister, Mias Chatawocth woman, wai kilted In C f a f pketr stock at dry a crash while oo an official ,  c n  °Iring from bust- trip frwn northern Ireland to Lon I m p o s e s  11 3 began work as don, England, on Sept 4th. f n r f o wter general store „  , „___ . . . .  u u n c n« icon „h„ Benjamin Brough, who has been „  _n 1900 she and manager of the Chats- Governor Otto
worth S w R ^ t o u c k  and Co. «» 'nto1Jlaw a b ® ^  store for the pest two years, has riat^wide curf« been promoted to manager of the at reducing juvc ifhS! automotive department of the and getting teei 2 5  S**™ store at Terre Haute, Ind the road.Charles W. Bork, now the oldest The curfew, e employee in service In the store, prohibits person* “  has been edvanced to the job va- being out betwe

THE CHATSWORTH PlAINpEAlER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOISThursday, September 12, 1963w~ ~  i ii ‘"au— I; rjsX-i WSWS to Have Study Clasa
The Woman’s Society of World Service announced plans to begin a study class on Oct. 15 at their meeting held Thursday afternoon at the EUB church parlors. Also announced were the 12-hour prayer vigil to be held on Sunday, October 6, and the Fall Institute to be held at Bonfleld Oct 18.
Twenty-six members and guests attended the meeting. Mrs. Oliver Frick, Mrs. George Knoll, Mrs. Howard Pearson. Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst and Miss Nellie Hup pel were in charge of the topic, “Danger-People Praying."Mrs. Ralph Dussow, Christian Social Relations chairman, read an article on Japan and Mrs. Viola Grosenbach, spiritual life chairman, gave a report on Mrs. Over- maier’s missionary experiences in foreign fields.

J 'h o m  O w i  J ' i l s A THANK YOU CARDS with m - relope* .26 cards and 86 envelopes, 59c at the PUtndeater.a being de- don of a 
e heaquar- t of Public at Spring- it has 1400 three divis- t now scat- 
\ according department
•oprlated 86 istruction of e  oonstruct- ind opposite rrth MacAr-

F i m  YEA RS AGOSeptember It, l tU
Miss Genevieve Lawless, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Lawless, departed on Sunday for Notre Dame, and expects to become a Slater of the Holy Croas. She is a popular young lady and has many friends in this community.
The electrical storm that visited this locality on Sunday afternoon kilted three head of horses for Thomas Bergan and two head for Charles Hassler.
Finishing work on the new Evangelical Lutheran Church In this city is being rapidly pushed. The new and attractive church edifice will be dedicated Sunday, September 28 and the congregation will make this a notable event in the history of the local church.
On Wednesday at high noon at the home of the bride’s father, Henry Branz, occurred the marriage of Miss Catherine Branz and Mr. Henry Neding. Attendants were (Miss Anna Branz and Jacob Gerbracht
The W.E.S. Club met on Tuesday evening at the home of Mrs. W. C. Quinn, and elected officers as follows: Aurelia Habeikom, Pres., Mary O'Neil, Sec’y and Mrs. W. C. Quinn, treasurer.

state of preservation.
t Joe Miller gives baseball equipment free with every boy's school suit—quality and prices right— Joe Miller, adv.

Big Special Ham Sale at Stro- bel’s—prices range from 14c to 25c per lb. These hams are all sugar cured stuff of the highest quality. —Sanitary Meat Market—Adv.
According to the Pontiac Leader, the Livingston County Board of Review ended a busy and profitable year’s work. The examination of assessor's resports by members of the board resulted In the addition of 8801,720 on the books. Of this amount there was deducted 861,290 stricken off through errors or otherwise, leaving a total of 8740,430 in personal property added to the books. Clerk W. E. Emery added that in 1921 there were 39 complaints; in 1922 there were 162 against the 203 of this year. The reerds shw there are 18,515 hones; 5,591 wagons and carriages in the county against a total of 5,541 motor vehicles. Also 21,356 head of cattle. 169 sofas; 1,691 watches and dories; 2,060 pianoe; 758 organs and 95 billiard tables.

Quality & Service
Call CURT

Dwight Road to Be Improved
The State Division of Highways has informed the Dwight village board that the route 17 improvement project through Dwight has been approved. —Commodore James A. Logah, 54, husband of Ruth Heppe, former Go to church on Sunday. Is your subscription paid upT

K n o w  t h e  j o y  o f  
T o t a l  E l e c t r i c  L i v i n g  i n  
G o l d  M e d a l l i o n  H o m e

T H IR T Y  Y E A R S  AGO
4 ’Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Raboin were honored last Sunday by the observance of the 25th anniversary of their marriage. A lawn picnic party was held at the home of the elder daughter and husband, the Clarence Bennetts northeast of Chatsworth. Nearly 75 persons were present. Mr. and Mrs. Raboin were married in Clifton Sept. 12, 1908, and have resided in Chatsworth nearly 10 years.

Chatsworth Jr. Farmers held Achievement Day Thursday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ky- burz. A demonstration of the construction of big team hitches by Carl and Henry Kyburz was presented. Demonstration of hog vaccination was given by Roy Gardner and Bloice Yount. A business meeting was conducted by Pres. Carl Kyburz with the assistance of club members, local leaders end local citizens.

FO R TY  Y E A R S  AGO 
September 18, 1988

Letters written a century ago are well preserved — “In looking over some old papers belonging to his father, now deceased, Henry Jackson ran across some old but well preserved letters. One was dated In 1796 and addressed to an uncle, Ethan Jackaon at Warren, Pa., and was in the form of an acknowledgement as to the character of a certain young lady. Another was dated at Warren, Pa., Dec. 5, 1816, and a third dated July 3, 1820, and addressed to Ethan Jackson at Clncinatl, Ohio. All were written on paper 9x12 in size and instead of using envelopes the sheets were folded a little smaller than the present day envelope and contained the address written on the folded part, together with place and date of mailing, and the fact that 25 cents had been paid for the mailing, as stamps evidently were not in use then. The totters are in a good

So there’ll be more time for the family to be together, 
flameless electric appliances help with all the major jobs 
in the home— cooking, dishwashing, laundry, waste dis
posal, water heating and refrigeration.

Clean, dependable, flameless electric heating will keep  
the home comfortable through the severest weather. . .  
and thorough insulation will make the home quieter and  
cleaner, w h ile  h o ld in g  h eatin g  and cooling costs to  a 
minimum.

Before you buy, build or modernize, get complete in
formation about total electric Gold Medallion Hom e 
standards from your appliance dealer, building contractor 
or nearest CIPS office.

There’s nothing quite like total electric living for con
venience and com fort. . .  and the Gold Medallion assures 
your family its benefits.

Found at the entrance to the home, the Gold Medallion 
means that the home has met high standards of excellence 
in  four important areas of electric living—wiring, lighting, 
appliances and heating.

Wiring, including service entrance, circuits, switches 
and outlets, has been planned for full House power. . .  
now and for the years ahead. Planned “light for living” 
assures that the number and type of fixtures in each area 
o f the home have been designed to provide adequate 
illumination that is both practical and decorative.

TW EN TY Y E A R S  AGO 
September 18, IM S 

After nearly three score years in business In Chatsworth, Mias Sar-

G O IN G
OUR
LAST _

BEDROOM
469.95 3-Pc. Maple — Kroehler.......
299.9 3 Pc. Maple Hooker.................
399.95 3-Pc. W alnut -  Drexel..........
299.95 3 Pc. Modern Limed Oak...
599.95 5 Pc. Drexel Mod. W alnut...
439.95 4 P c  Kincade EA M aple.....

MANY MORE

ENTIRE
STOCK
MUST
GO!

SAVE

Paint Wallpaper 50% Off
SMITH-ALSOP — The Painter's Paint 

50%  Off
10 gal. Barn White $35.66

LIVING ROOM
399.95 2-pc. Turq. Nylon-Foam—Kroehler.....
399.95 2 pc. Beige Nylon-Foam — Kroehler.
399.95 2 pc. Gold Nylon Foam—Kroehler....
339.95 2 pc. Turq. Nylon Foam.......................
229.95 2 pc. Blue, Foam — Glen Allen.........
379.95 2 pc. Brown and Beige Nylon........... .
229.95 2 pc. Brown Foam—Glen Allen..........

CHAIRS
159.95 Patch Quilt EA Rocker..............
89.95 Turq. Swivel Rocker..................

129.95 Beige and Green Lounge.........
159.95 Green Plaid Lounge..................
189.95 Pale Green Lounge................. .
149.94 Brown Tweed Lounge...............
189.95 Gold Tweed Lounge.-...............
179.95 Gold Tweed Lounge..................
159.95 Toast Swivel Rocker.................
149.95 Blue Tweed Lounge..................
169.95 Green Contemporary Lounge.
79.95 Gold O ccasional..................

MORE AND MORE

91.87
51.15
71.92
76.61 
95.44
73.18
76.61
89.89 
76.97
76.89
85.19 
36.17

DOWN! DINING ROOM
149.95 7 pc. Q . C. Dinette...................
119.95 7  p c Q . C. Dinette ...............
189.95 7  pc. Q . C. Dinette................
89.95 5 pc. Q . C. Dinette...................

249.95 5 pc. Howell Dinette..........
199.95 5 pc. Kuehne Dinette..............
189.95 5  pc. Kuehne Dinette..............
199.95 Buffet—Howell Pongee............
199.95 China Howell Pongee..............
329.95 6  pc. Dining Room Set...........
399.95 5 pc. Lane W alnut Dining Set

coined to  the nerica We have been FORCED to dis 
of our WHOLE INVEN SOFAS AND SECTIONALS

359.95 Brown Early Am. Sofa Kroehler.
289.95 G reen Early Am. Sofa Union.......
429.95 Beige 2-pc. Sectional Nylon-----
319.95 Beige 2-pc Sectional-Nylon.......
279.95 Beige Modem Sofa.......................
279.95 Turquoise Modem Sofa.............
399.95 Gold French Provincial Loveseat.
439.95 G reen Modern Sofa...................
399.95 Beige Early Am. Loveseat............
499.95 Brown 3-pc Sectional, Mod........
399.95 Natural 3-pc Sectional, Mod......

HIDE-A-BEDS
399.95 Brown Nyoln — Kroehler.
279.95 Beige Nylon — Acme----
259.95 Brown Englander..............

rritory 
T hat’s 
*. Our 

m ost

pose
TORY because we cannot meet 

This means HUGE and moreexpenses.
SAVINGS. Everythin* must *0 . 
ENTIRE STOCK MUST GO!!! MISCELLANEOUS

69.95 Wardrobe ........................................
59.9$ Wardrobe ........................................
49.95 Wardrobe .........................................
49.95 Baby Crib ..........................................

8.95 Easy thdnger— 1 only..............

No Merchandise Sold to Dealers
Central 
lids of 
us new 
role in 
> name

26.93
24.67 
22.51
17.67 
3.26

All Sales Final—No Return or Exchange

1 Cosh Box $5.00 1 Uaroo Machine $10.00 

2 Un. Racks $75.00
14.95 Tura-a-Bed — last one.
19.95 Folding Table................
39.95 Card Table Set..............

IN 8 T 0 N
reeident

............234*37
51 »37
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LEONARD'S HOME
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THIS IS NATIONAL HOME WEEK
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The Virginia 
Theatre

o u n w o m i, i l u n o uSaturday 7:00 Sunday 2:00 and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday Sept. 14-18
“The Courtship of 

Eddie’s Father”
with

Glean Ford, Shirley Joncm, Stella Stevens, Jerry Van Dylce and Opie of the Andy Griffith 
Show

NODE
ONARGA, ILLINOIS

Friday One Show 7:30 PJL Sat, Sun., Cont 2:30 PJL
Friday, Saturday and Sunday 

Sept 13-14-15
BIG BAD JOHN WAYNE of

“North to Alaska’’ 
in“Donovan’s Reef”

NICK NELSON’S
B L A C K S T O N E
THEATRE - - DWIGHT, ILL.

ONE WEEK 
Starting Friday, Sept IS

Week Nights 1 Show 7:30 jxm. Sat Mat. 2:00—S at Eve. 7:30 Sun. Hours: 2:00 - 5:00 - 8:00
Adults $1.00 Children 50c

THE BIG PICTURE
“ THE LONGEST 

DAY”
42 STARS

Desmond Household 
Sale Well Attended

The household sale of the late Pearl Desmond was well attended last Thursday afternoon with antique items selling for a good price. The smallest price was two radios for a dime with others being $9 for imported salt and pepper shakers, $7 for a small old picture frame, china ware for $12, old stand for $21, 1890 clothes brought around $40, and a bone dish brought $5.Four cane chairs sold for $17 apiece and a hall tree and umbrella stand brought $28. An old book brought $8 and two commode sets went for $8 and $10.
Loomis Hatchery Redecorated

Two Loomis Hatchery buildings, on Fifth Street and Locust Street, have had a face lifting and are now boasting a new coat of ivory for fall. The exteriors were painted and the interior of the hatchery has been redecorated.
The office, which was previously 

n ear the back of the building, has 
been put to  the  front, replacing 
th e  window display, with Venetian 
blinds added. New beige office 
equipm ent has been placed and a 
pressed wood counter separates 
th e  office from  the feed section.Thirteen more incubators were installed on the first floor, making a 100,000 egg capacity to date. Mr. Loomis stated that they have had a 100% increase overall, in the chicken business thereby necessitating the need of expansion.They now operate into southern Wisconsin, western Indiana and farther south in Illinois, than they did formerly.Mr. and Mrs. Loomis operate the hatchery, assisted by Glenn Heminover.
Pow-Wow At 
Starved Rock

! Starved Rock State Park hills ! and canyons will echo again the throb of tom-toms this weekend : when 300 Indian dancers stage an old-fashined pow-wow for thou- 1 sands of Indian and non-Indian ! visitors.The pow-wow- sponsored by the Intertribal Council, will be held | Friday through Sunday.| Some new features have been added to the age-old ritual. Spe- !cial lighting will be provided for I Princess Henu and her dancers. And Chief Shegonee of Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., and his drummers j will use a sound system to help revive the echoes of another age.

S. P. & P. School Elects Officers > i Girl Scout Troop Committees Named

YOU con do your BEST by 

using PARKER'S COMPLETE 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

to look your best.

—ALSO—

• White Shirt Laundry
•  Made-to-measure Salts
•  Snede Cleaning and Redyeing
•  Repairs

Parker Cleaners
Chatsworth Ph. 635-3260tf

Are You

* If you are changing your addren, please notify the publishers, preferably in advance, to Insure uninterrupted delivery of your paper.
* The postoffice does not forward newspapers, and makes a 10-cent charge to publishers for notiflcatien of address of subscribers.
* Just drop us a line of notification so that we may serve you better.

T H E

C H A T S W O R T H
P L A I N D E A L E R

Jr. Achievement Company Advances
Plans have Been completed for the Management Club of American Screen Products Co. to sponsor a Junior Achievement Company.Dale Scott reports that 23 students have been signed up for the student formed company and they have applied for their charter. Classes will be held at the American Screen Products Co. when their charter is returned. It is hoped to start their meetings the last week of September.

(By Rosemary Franey)The first meeting of the G Citizenship Club of Sts. Peter Paul school came to order oh the afternoon of Sept. 6, under the supervision of Sister M. Rosetta. Acting president David Boom- garden conducted the meeting.The newly elected officers are Dennis Kurtenbach, president; Terese Somers, secretary; Mary Kemnetz, 8 th grade treasurer; Stephen Kurtenbach, seventh grade treasurer; Kenneth Kurtenbach, sergeant-at-arms; David Boomgarden, patrol captain; Daniel Cavanagh, lieutenant captain.The seventh and eighth grade students will again publish the school paper. The students voted to again name their paper, “Chatter,” as it has been called for many years.On the staff is editor Mary Kemnetz and assistant editor Ellen Rebholz. The reporter for Room 2 is Victoria Dohman; Room 3, Michael Somers; Room 4, Edward Hubly; and the Outside Interests reporter is Thomas Bergan. The Art Editor is Rosemarie Homickel.
Classes Begin At Lutheran Church

Two religious classes began Saturday morning at the St. Paul Lutheran Church. The Rev. E. F. Klingensmith is the instructor.The senior class is in session from 8:30 a.m. until 10:15 a m. with Larry Gerdes, Dennis Gregory, Danny Galloway, Russell Heald, Jane Hornstein, Nancy Zorn and Kae Sterrenberg attending.The junior class of 11 is in session from 10:15 a.m. until 11:45 a.m. with Robert Blair, David Gerdes, Keith Henrichs, Wayne Shols, Wayne Ashman, John Rein- itz, Dennis Wahl Linda Gerth Beverly Bailey, Shirley Oitzsch and Debbie Gregory attending.
Two Boy Scouts Receive Badges

Bob Blair, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Blair, and David Costello, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costello, were awarded badges at the Boy Scout meeting held in the Legion Hall Friday evening.Jacob Scher, neighborhood commissioner, invested David with his Tenderfoot badge, and invested Bob his second class rank and awarded him his second class badge.The group will meet again thisFriday night at the Legion Hall.
ISU After Jan. 1

Illinois State Normal University (ISNU) will be known as Illinois State University at Normal after Jan. 1, 1964.This is the result of legislation recently signed by Governor Otto Kerner. The University’s 107th birthday will be on Feb. 18, 1964.

With the Brownies, Juniors and Cadets of the Girl Scouts getting back into action, with the coming of foil, the troOp committee members should be named. They are: Brownies —»'■  Mrs. John Kelly, Mrs. Howard Kemnetz, Mrs. Allan Kietzman and Mrs. Leo Monahan.Juniors—Mrs. Walter Lee (ch.), Mrs. Kenneth Hanson (trees.), Mrs. Donald Lowery and Mrs. William Rosendahl Cadets — Mrs. Robert Hubly (ch.), Mrs. Wayne Cording (trees.), Mrs. John Franey, Mrs. Allen Diller and Mrs. Dan Kyburz.

LOCALS i  *. *

Jade Cool returned to Bob Jones University at Greenville, So. Carolina to resume his studies on Tuesday, Sept. 3.
ADDING machine white paper rolls, 2% in. — 5 rolls for $1.00 at The Plaindealer tffice.
YOUR NAME and address printed in gold on 30 good lead pencils for $2.99 at the Plaindealer.

■I

PRE-CUT LETTERS — Make your own signs and posters with pro-cat tetters in red and block. Different sizes to choose from.— At The

EXTRA GOOD carbon paper, 8Kxll—we have limited supply, 26 sheets for $1.—Plaindealer.

T o  O u r  

S u b s c r ib e r s
The date your subscription expires is printed on each paper you receive.
Postal regulations require that you cannot be more than six months in arrears.
Check your date of expiration and help us keep our list up to date by paying your subscription not later than six months from date printed on your paper.

F o r  F a s t  R e s u lt s

^  READandUSE 
u  THE WANT APS
y -••regularly:

LutheranBrotherhood
The Lutheran Brotherhood met Monday night with Dale Scott presenting the topic, "I Witness in Love,’’ and leading a general discussion pertaining to the topic.Hosts were Estel Gregory, Marlin Meyer and George Sterrenberg.

SOME ELECTRIC 
TOOTHBRUSHES' 

APPROVED
Do dental authorities ap- |  prove o f the new electric I toothbrushes T

I A. The American Denial Association's Council on Dental I Therapeutics, an agency estsb- llished to evaluate test data I submitted by manufacturers, [concluded that electric tooth- | brushes made by General [Electric and E. R. Squibb &| Sons are safe and appear to | have deaniDg ability superior | to ordinary toothbrushes.| However, the Council made l important reservation: “It still too early to know the [therapeutic value of these [brushes; their ability to aid in | the prevention of dental caries |(decay) and periodontitis | (gum disease) can not be de- [termined as yet.”
FACE BLEMISHESI Q. My face is covered with 

dark freckles, and they are 
increasing in sise. What can | /  do to get rid o f themfThese may not be the com- I mon type of freckles. See your family physician or a derma- | tologist (dun specialist).
Swtf qoMtlwn to Setose* ESton. lac.

r. 0. Bo 1174/tMMIto 1. Hr.Get our price on your next prescription It’s LOWER than you think.

C0NIBEARS
Drug Store

CHATSW0RIH, ILLINOIS

PLAYTEX GIRDLE SALE
$ 2 oo

ON ALL PLAYTEX GIRDLES—NEW LOW PRICE STARTS at
$4.95

W E S T A L L ’S
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE PONTIAC, ILL.

QUALITY FURNITURE 
FOR EVERY BUDGET

S p e c ia l A llo w a n c e  F o r  
Y o u r  O ld  M e rc h a n d is e

See These Top Nationally Advertised 
Brandst

DREXEL BEDROOM •
DAYSTROM DINETTES 
FLEX-STEEL SOFAS *
REMBRANDT LAMPS CUSHMAN MAPLE •SYLVAN1A TV •Slumberton MATTRESSES • 

•  ETHAN ALLEN

IIEYWOOD-WAKEFIELD BEDROOM and DINING HOWELL DINETTES CRADDOCK DINING ROOMDREXEL DINING SPEED QUEEN WASHERS SEALY MATTRESSES 
MAPLE SHOP

WRIGHT'S
Furniture and Appliances 

I I S  East Madison Street — Pontiac

OES Invited to Executive Mansion
Gov. and Mrs. Otto Kerner have invited members of the Order of the Eastern Star to a tea and reception to be held in the executive mansion in Springfield on Sept. 14th, from 2 to 6 pjn. This was reported at the local OES meeting held last Thursday at the Masonic Hal).It was also announced that Mr. and Mrs. William Hollmeyer, worthy patron and worthy matron, would attend the 89th annual Grand Chapter session to be held Oct. 1 and 2 in Medinah Masque at Chicago.Mrs. Hollmeyer announced Obligation Night will be Oct 3 and Past Officers Night on Oct 17. Arrangements for Past Officers Night are being made by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Netherton and Mr. and Mrs. K. R  Porterfield.The following officers will serve in other chapters this month: Mr. and Mrs. Hollmeyer, sentinel and treasurer, respectively, at Keystone Chapter, Bloomington, Sept. 10; Mr. Hollmeyer, sentinel Bloomington #50, Sept. 17; and Mrs. O. D. Wlllstead, Martha, Cabery, Sept. 21.Refreshments were served by Misses Nellie and Katherine Rup- pel.

Homemakers Make Favors
Seventeen members of the Charlotte Homemakers met at the home of Mrs. Augusta Sterrenberg Tuesday for their regular meeting. Mrs. Dan Kyburz was the assisting hostess.The group made tentative plans to take a trip to Chicago on Oct. 8. Tray favors for Fairbury Hospital were made during the afternoon.Eight members received the birthday cake for the months of July and August.

IAA Safe Driving: Exhibit Monday
Country Mutual and Country Casualty Insurance companies of Illinois Agriculural Association at Bloomington will put on a safe driving exhibit for the high school students, at the high school on Monday, Sept. 16 at 1 p.m. A car equipped with a loud speaker will be used to show the reaction time in stopping and other driving hazards which a driver would encounter on the highway.Anyone interested may come to the high school on Monday, Sept. 16.

Byrons Celebrate 
60th

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Byron of 1043 E. Maple St., Kankakee, marked their 60th wedding anniversary at a quiet family celebration on Sunday. Mr. Byron has been employed by the Chicago Motor Club for over 30 years and Chatsworth was in his territory, thereby acquainting him with various local residents.He and the former Nancy Ann Bennett were married Sept. 9, 1903 at Logansport, Ind They moved to Illinois in 1917. They are the parents of three sons and three daughters. One son died in infancy. They also have 13 grandchildren and 13 great grandchildren.

Local Magrazine Salesmen At Work
Locally, magazine salesmen are making the rounds to sell new and renewal subscriptions to the town and country people. They are local students, grades 7 through 12, not some gypsy salesmen that you usually find knocking at your door.The annual magazine sales began Monday with Richard Am- stutz in charge. Student business managers are Wayne Dohman and Pat Somers,The students are working for points which entitles them to prizes, with a choice of top prizes being an 8 mm movie camera, hair dryer, transistor tape recorder, or luggage.There are 150 magazines to choose from and the money which is earned will benefit the class treasuries and the student council.

K. of C. Plans Steak Supper
John Henry Haberkom, grand knight, announces that nix candidates from here will receive their first and second degrees in initiation ceremonies to be held at the Pontiac Knights of Columbus Hall tonight (Thursday). The Bloomington team will put on the services.On Sunday, Sept 16, these candidates will go to Bloomington to receive their third degree.Plans have been formulated for the annual steak supper to be served on Columbus Day at the local K. of C. Hull.

GRAND OPENING
ALL WEEK AT

“The Fashionaire" Beauty Shop
(formerly Maxine's)
IN CHATSWORTH

Free Coffee •.. Cookies. •. Gifts
YOU ARE INVITED TO STOP IN

J O A N N  H E T H K E
Phone 635-3576 Chatsworth for appointments 

Phone 295R2, Piper City evenings
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GREAT ON LOOKS ANDWALKING PLEASURE

Move . . in the most comfortable fashion. Hush Puppies casuals, of court*. Butter-soft brushed pigskin leather. Cushion crape soles. Steal shanks. Evan more, the amazing leather actually breathes. Hush Puppies are tasjrc leaning, too. A quick brushing, and dirt and stain* are gone. Wide rang* of eotoa and styles. Mom now toward Hush Puppies.

_  * 9 ’ 5front j  

Sizes 614 to 12

H ush  
Puppies

WCATHlir MUSHCD m sxM  
CAHMi SH0U fY WOtVUUM

HUBER'S CLOTHING
F o r  M o b i  a n d  B o y s

Opposite Post Office — Fairbury,

D ollars and Sense  

B R 0 A D L 0 0 M
•100% WOOL 06 100% CONTINUOUU FlLANiNT NYLON PACt

\
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Zimmerman's
Hardware and Furniture

PHONE 134 FAIRBURY

w *

Keith Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Kc Chicago  ̂ are a t home
The bride waa tlMr. and Mra Leon SI all of Chatsworth.The couple was i gelical United Brothi

I I a m b  M -----------w#w nomes

Construction
Several Chatuworth are building or have houses in the past few

home on the corner < Aah Streets, formerly Ryan property. The h full baaeUMnt, garage, white exterior. They ph there the first of Nov will also build a not he the south of the net present, they will keep at 7th and Maple Sts. property.
Mr. and Mrs. Lent) are doing the work thr their new 3-bod room h Wittier sub-division, n Bob Karris a fullwith white ; hope to be - 
The John completed In with plans to move th October. They have with her parents, Mr Bill Knlttles Sr. They story colonial home basement. The lower the exterior is brick « per portion white. Bia are to be installed, ] also plans to furnish t colonial.
Frank Livingston hi room split level horrw south of the high scho< er level consists of ga room and half bath. 7 dinette and living rooti second floor with the rooms and bath on floor. This home haa wood siding.The Ronald Fleoanei bedroom ranch home few feet east of the p

Grade Stl
Cheerleaders f< Friday by the 7th moat votes were, Dehm, Jeon Augsb Dehm to captain of


